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Ncus Behind Tho Nctca

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group nf tho best
Informed - newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo.
Interpreted as reflecting tliij
per.

WASHINGTON'
By liny Tucker

Crippled
You can chalk off the excitement

about the NRA as a face-savin-g

maneuver.Tho President.seeks to
preservethe most, valuable portions
of this experiment Us ban on
child labor and .its establishment
of minimum vng and hour stan-
dards. But everybody clso agrees
that the Big Blue Eagle is a fairly
dead bird.

Its administrators are making no
attempt to enforce it pending Su
premo Court ,.and Congressional
action. Many thanufacturcrs are
chiselling on hours and wages
without any check. They even re-
fuse to pay their code fees, figur
ing that the high court may demol
Ish It within a few days. Only Don
iticnoerg, wno has an uncanny
faculty for making 'enemies, urges
its ree'nac'tm'ent in pristine form.

Democratic Senators' opposition
10 extension in accord with presl.
fientihl plan's is almost unpreced
ented, in the end almost any kind
of prolongation wl 11 satlsfv th
White House So long as it does ribt
constitute too disastrousa retreat
frbm the frpht Hugh Johnson es-
tablished with so much flag-W&-

ing. It is the most sensatiflna
New Deal experiment to blow Sup,
even though It may create pcrina-ne- nt

repercussionsIn a social Jand
industrial way. We have not heard
the end of It, no matter what may
happen on Capitol Hill.

Effective
Thtough. western rather than

eastern windows the administra
tion mayJook for political relief in
1936. While the NRA .otters the
President turns his eyes towards
the West and South the two see
tions which reelected Woodrow
'Wilson In the turbulent year of
191G.
--Mr. Roqsevclts hospitable recep-

tion of the farmers who trekked
here to back up the AAA was the
tip-of- f. For a while AAA officials
protested that they were trying to
block off tho march. Suddenly it
appealedto them as a movement
which had political possibilities,
and the President unexpectedly
consentedto address them In his
own backyard. His aides prepared
a purely statistical speech for him,
setting forth the gain in farm land
and commodity values, but he toss-
ed It aside for a politically point-"e-d

talk. It was one of his best a
fighting speech.

Whether inspired and financed
by the administration or not the
farmers' pilgrimage has changed
the atmosphere on Capitol Hill.
Western and SouthernSenatorsno
longer sneer at the pending AAA
amendments. They now have a
much better chance of nassno--
And the Presidentthanks you, gen--

, ucmen or the soli.

Tho $4,000,000,000work-reli- ef pro
gram may turn out to be a hand!

. cap Instead of a help to tho admin
Istration.- - Cynical politicians have
suggested,with reference to 1936,
wuk --you cant beat $4,000,000,000."

"' uuumiisiraiors aro not so
commentas they were a few weeks
ago.

it is almost two months since
Congressenactedthe bill. It gave
the President full authority in the
belief that a program of spending
and construction was ready. But
there hasbeen no. slirn of action n
far. The key men are squabbling'
over their functions, Comptroller
General McCarl Is ruling, out va-
rious projects as fast as they reach
him and Messrs. Walker, Hopkins
and Ickes aro stymied. Democratic
politicians aro complaining, and the
Republicans are beginning to
criticize.

Mr. KooBevelt's insistence that' tho tunas be spent for "useful and
permanentworks' doesn't help any.
So far the Presidenthas steadfast-
ly opposed free spending for noll--
tlcat purposes, and that handicaps
me politicians.

Realists
The White House and 'Treasury

have received many requests for
the Iqwdown on its gold policy
since.Secretary Morgenthau told
why we went off the standard and
now .we might return to It. But lo-c- al

and foreign Interests which
think that the administration
means to "stabilize" right now are
fooling themselves.

The Secretary's pronouncement
has been Jn preparation for weeks
before bonus Infaltlonary fears
arose, and It was okayed by the
White House. Mr, Roellf itnowa
that one of the greajj; issuesIn the
1036 campaign will be hrs.monetary
policy, and he seeks to keep the
recora as ciear ana as plain as
possible, Secretary Morgenthau's
statement was an applanation,not
an Invitation,

ThB.tHlshLlTffljgn, ,Offica was

(Contlnued On Page Five

HouseBonus CommitteePresentsArgumentFor PotmanBil Z Liberal Bloc

FDR Gives No

Indications Of
'

ChangingMind
Congress To Hear Presi-

dent In Veto Message
At 12:30 Wednesday

WASHINGTON, UP) In an ef-
fort to forestall certain presidential
veto, the house bonus bill steering
committee Monday presented to
PresidentRoosevelt a lengthyargu-
ment for tho Patman currency In-

flation bonus bill, but the president
gave no indication of any change
in his determination to reject the
measure.

Congressional leaders agreed to
hear the presidentdeliver his veto
mesragoat 12:30 Wednesday, In a
joint house-senat-e session.

Oil Hearing
In SanAngelo

Railroad Commission Sets
May 31 As Dale; To Dis
cuss Important Matters

AUSTIN UP) Tho Texas Rail-
road Commission Saturday set a
hearing for May 31 at San Angelo
on 20 oil fields in the West Texas
Area,

The manner of taking
potentials in the fields, and other
drilling or operating matt-r-s will
be considered.

Fields Invdlvod are Church and
Fields, North and South Cowden,
Crane - Cowden, Crane - Wadtiell,
Deep Rock, Ector-Harpe- r, Ector-Pen- n.

Fuhrman,
Halley, Howard-Glasscoc- Iatan--
East Howard, Leek, Loving, Mc- -
CUntlc, Means, PecosValley, Sayre,
Scarborough,Sealey, Shipley, Taylor--

Link, Toborg and North and
South Ward.

probal
to"Saly loo or more Operators

Angelo. Who will preside over it,
where It will be held and other de
tails had not been received Satur-
day by V. E. Cottingham, deputy
supervisorof the oil and gas divis
ion of the railroad commission In
District 7-- wth headquarters
here. District 7--C comprises 15
countriesDistrict 8, adjoining it on
the west, embraces 24 counties and
it is in chargeof W. R. Bowden of
Midland.

Field hearings usually are con
ducted by one memberof the rail
road commtssion.Miccompanled by
a secretary and Laten Stanberry,
chief sueprvlsorof theNjITand gas
division, and Gordon Griffin, chief
petroleum engineer. ' Commission
membersare Ernest O. Thompsoh,
chairman; Q, V. Terrell and Loh
A. smith.

City PavingProject
StrikesSnagMonday

City paving work struck a snag
again' Monday morning when re-
lief workers could not be furnished.

Being carried on as a relief work
project, the, operation naturally
was aepenaentupon relief workers,

engineerswere hopeful ofspeedingup actual surfacing ofpark roads due to heavy rains
wmen Denenueacaliche base re
cenuy placed over much of thepane drive.

night ,"

Oil Field Worker Slain By Wife
'Put-Out-C-at' 'Mail Beatd!

IIIIIIIIIIIBmlLIIIIIIIh uillllv &, t

Olaf A. Wlagen, Seattle under-
taker, shown In training for tho

" derby sponsored by
Mayor Charles Smith. Roused by
alarm clocks, contestantsmust leap
from a 'bed, grab a cat and dash 60
yards. (Associated PressPhoto)

BARBECUE, OPEN HOUSE
PLANNED FOR TONIGlft

A barbecueand open house will
be held for members of the Big
Spring Country club beginning at
7:30 this evening, the entertain-
ment committee announced. The
affair was scheduled for last Wed
nesday night, but due to inclement
weather,was postponed.

MR., SIRS. J. F. IIARDAWAY
OF VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Hardaway of
Terrell, spent a short time in Big
Spring Monday morning. They
were enroute to San Francisco,
California, where they will visit a
daughter.'They intend to be gone
for remainder of the summer.

"IN FAIRYLAND" PLAY AT "
MIDWAY SCHOOL

"In Fairyland" Is title of' a play
to be presented at the Midway
school Tuesday nightbeginning at
8 o clock. Miss Minger. teacherat
the school, is supervising" the pro--
auction, which has a cast of thir
ty. There will be no admission
charge, and the public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

DR. SELECMAN SPEAKS
AT FIRST METHODIST

Dr. Q. C. Selecman, president of
Southern Methodist university,
Dallas, filled the pulpit at the First
Methodist church lit Big Sprltjg
Sunday night, brlnglrig a forceful
message oi) "Providence of dod."
ur. Bciecman was enrpute to his.

(Continued On Page 8)

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
(CourtesyUnion Club WesternUnion Ticker Service)
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With Hammer

As HeSleeps
Mark A. Sarvcr Succumbs
To Injuries Received At

Hands Of Wife

CHARGE OF MURDER
TO BE FILED TODAY

Says SheWantedTo End It
All By Killing Entire

Family And Self

'T wanted to end it all and In
tended to kill my husband,all of
my children and thpn slash my
own throat," was the statement
Mrs. Mark A. Sarvcr, wife of Mark
A. Sarver, 39, oil field worker re-
siding In the Lcca communlfy sev
enteen miles southwest of Big
Spring, made to Sheriff Fred Rat--
llff nt Gnrrfpn Cltv Sllmlnv nffor- -
noon. I

The woman, rousingrrcm a sleep
whlrh had been produced by medi-
cine, talked to Sheriff Rntliff at
length rngatdlng her actions In
beating her husband Into uncon-
sciousness with a hammer early
Sunday morning at the family
home.

Struggle With Mother
The left side of Sarver's head

was badly ciushcd by blows from
the hammer before- John Sarvcr, 12
and Lcona Sarvcr,19, nwakencd by
the fommoMou, oould rush to their
mother and uttempt to wrest the
hammer from her hold. Young
Sarvei was struck a blow on the
head, but vus not seriouslyinjured.

G. A. Smith, neighbor, heard
screams coming from the sarver
home, ruined to the house, and
succeeded In bringing Mrs. Sarver
out of the house into the yard
Smith seid Mrs. Sarver cried out:
Let me loose "before that man

ki'Is all of us"
Saivcr wis brought to a local

hospiWJ, where an operation was
performeaijn an effort to save his
life. He iliptl Monday morning at
3 Sti without cgainlng --conscious
ness.

Woman T.ikcii to Garden City
A doctor was ibummoned, and

Mrs. Sarver was jrlven medlcino to
quiet her. Sheriff: Katliff arrlvcu
shortly afterwards, and took the
woman to ,hls hcAne in Girdcn
City whore she sle'pt during the
morning, and awoke In the early
afternoon. She waslrplaced in the
Glasscock county Tall for the
nignt,

Charge of MSihler.,
Sheriff Ratllff told The Herald

In a telephoneconversation Mon
day morning that charge'of mur
der would bo filed against Mrs.
Sarver sometimeduring the day.

The Sarvers had resided In tho
Lees community for about a year.
Ha was an employe of the Wooten
Oil company, and previously had
been employed by the Magnolin.
They havo resided In West Texas
clncc 1929. ccmlng hede from
Shrnveport, La.

.'Neighbors said Mrs. Sarver was
always friendly and took part In
church and social affairs of that
community. The tragedy hascast a
pall of gloom in the community.

DescribesTragedy
According to Miss Leona Sarver,

daufcntcr, the tragedy
o:curred about s o'clock in ino
mnrnlntt 'T lin1 n ilntn SaitirrfnV

Wight, and came In about 12 o'clock,
and motherwas up and askedme
'did vou havo a good time?' I re-

filled that I did. I went on to bed,
and later mother also went to bed.
Early in tho morning, I think It
was about S oclock, I heard a
commotion In tho room where mo-

ther and dnddy were, and ran
quickly to the room to find her
struggling with my brother Jonp,
who was trying to tako the ham-
mer from hen She struck at him
and ran both of us into unother
room. She grabbpd a butcher knife
pn the bed, and my brother finally
was able to take ItXaway from her.
By this time Mr. f?mlth, a neigh-
bor came into thehouseand helped
us. He took her ut In the yard and
held her I went to sco If daddywas
hurt, and found him, on, the bed
with his head crushed In," Lcona
said.

Sarver Is survived by his wife,
and six children, -- Lcona, Ellcri,
John A.; Lolb, Ircno und Robert
His parents, Mr. and Mis. C.
A. Sarver, resldo.at Iejsville, La.,
Ono brother. Robert Sarvcr. Shal--
idh, Fla, and ono sister, Lloldia
Qunter, Loesvlllc, La., also revive.

Mrs. L. L Whitman, mnltipr nfjiri Sarver,QtShreveport,La., la
.expected to urrlvo here 'Monday
afternoon, '

Funeral services" will be held
TuesdayafternoonatJB o'clock from
the" Therly Funeral Home, with
Revs. Ferguson and McCleod. In
charge. Burial will be In -- New
Mount OHvo cemetery.

Baiver waa bonr-J- Wyoming, on
rtioicmoer iu, ivu,ana was
years of age at time of death.

GARNER SIGNS PATMAIN BILL
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Vice PresidentJohn N. Garner wet hit pen before he signed th
$2,000,000,000 cash bonus bill for world war soldiers Introduced by
Rep. Patman ). E. A. Halsey, senatesecretary,looks on. (Asso
clatrd PressPhoto)

FLOOD WATERS
ARE RECEDING
Shirley Evansl

FoundBuried
In Cave

Little Girl, Aged 8; Missing
Since Friday, Dies Iu

Landslide
NEW YORK Shirley Evans, 8,

missing since Friday, was found
Monday buried undertons of earth
in a cave she and playmatesdug In
excavation near her home.

District Attorney Sullivan said
the girl probably died in a land
slide After examining the body,
police believed her deathwas

Preliminary!
Work On Pool
OpensTuesday
Project To Be StakedOut,

OperationsTo Begin
Thursday

The municipal swimming pool
will be staked out Tuesday morn-
ing In a move to make ready for
immediate excavation ana con
struction work Thursday morning

A. 13. Suggs, Abilene, contractor,
and N. L. Peters,Longvlew, archi
tect, will be here for the prelimi-
nary work. Suggs arrived here
Monday.

City Manager E. V. Spence said
no Jline would be lost in rushing
the project to completion. Although
the contract calls for completion
within 100 working days, ho ex-
pressed the belief, after a previous
conference with Suggs, that the
pool might bo ready for use some-
time In August. ''

Employment for tho, projoct will
be' handled through the National
Reemploymentservice. The west
overpass Work Is being done along
the same lines. R. H. McNew, coun-
ty administrator, said enough men
wore listed with the service to as-
sure full crews.

Unlawful Medicine. .

Practice Charged
Complaints of unlawful practice

of medicine have bee.n lodged In
the county court by W. A. Rowen,
chief enforcement officerfor tho
state board or medical examiners,
against Ethel Miller, alias Ethel
Pike, Mario Weeg, and H. A. Kilne,

Ethel Miller was charged in 10
specific counts, Mrs. Weeg in 8,

and Kline ,In 4. .
' They were chargedtd have been
operating contraryto state statutes
which declare It unlawful for any
oie professinga cure to treat an
other for pay without belnfc
licensedw'ty- - the state medical
board. t

,

DALLAS (Al Flood waters
which went on u three million
dollar wcek-on- d rampago Hiib---
sided gradually Monday but tho
hunt for drowned Texans and
Okluhomans continued as tho
storm toll stood At seventeen
dead and four missing.

Sunshino replaced storm
clouds In two stutes as flood
waters returned to banks of
riers but Oklahoma City faced
n new menacewhen 300 fami-
lies wero orderedfrom lowland
homes to escape a sixteen-foo-t
wall of water reported 8eep-ln-g

down tho Cunndlan river.
City ManagerMolsler, order-

ing families removed to tent
community, said high water
would strike lowlands lute
Monday.

CONVICT

GET AWAY

Two ' Fugitives Kidnan
Huntsville Man And Flee

In Automobile

HONTSVILLE, UP) Two cscap--
cu convicts from Darrington tnptx,
wnoso names prison auuioriuca re-
fused to divulge, Monday kidnap-
ed Geoigc Suundeis qt Huntivlllo
nnd fled In his automobile to
Crockett, where tho trail was lost.

Teh convicts escaped Sunday
ignt.

Saunderswas stopped by the fug.
itives near HunUvillo.

--p
TwentySljCases Of

IntoxicationAre
Filed In 2 Courts

It was a wet week end, but not
with rain. Approximately 20 cases
charging intoxication, were filed In
corpprateandJustice courts. Bulk
of arrests'Were made by police and
consiaoio'BiUUepartment.It waa thn
largest number of drunks in sev--
epui weciuf.

t .

INFANT DIKS
The infant daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. L. 8. Adams, of near 'Stan'
ton, died Monday morning. Prayer
services wero held at 4 o'clock Mon
day, with interment following n
New Mount Olive cemetery.

vene in a. meeting looking toward
of a city garbage dis-

posal system.
Tho meeting has been called for

Thursday i p, m. in the Settles
hotel. Senior Hyperion club is tak-
ing lead in effecting the met--
ing- -

Wltile the meetingwas first con-
ceived aa a commute poaftreoee,

R. 11 McNew

Resigns As

Relief Head
To Accept Position With

Texas Relief Commis-
sion As Field Man

R. II McNew, relief
of Howard countv since April

12, 1033, his resigned his post to
accept a position with the Texas
relief commission ns field represen-
tative

He was one pf four county relief
ndmlmstrnjors In the stnto .chosen
for this work.

While no definite Information
has been from tho o-

of Stuto Administrator Adam
Jnhrtson In AuMjn,. It Is possible
that McNew will ho assigned to
a district "In this region. At nny
rate, McNew plans to still make
his homo, here. v

Mi resignation was accepted, ef-

fective Mnv 23, by the tfourity hoard
In a special meetingSundiy. L. A,
"Curlcy" Donson, wns named by
tho hoard to succeed McNiw as
administrator'here. No shake-u-p In
office personnelwas Indicated.

McNew assumed control of re
lief affalis here when tho work
was put under a state commission
With the exception jof nbout six
monthswhile relief was ndmlnis
toicd through tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, McNew has
been nt the headof tho organiza-
tion bore.

When he ioofe over tho work
tharewcrconly two under the staff.
Scope of Ah work ha'i expanded,
however, 'until a large foice is now
maintained to himlle affalis. Big
Spring has since beccmo a central
distribution point for severalcoun-
ties In this arda.

He led tho local relief agency
through tho CWA program and to
Its peak of 1100 cases last Novem-
ber. Since then tho rolls have
shown a decline until the number
of cases now stands at CfO, 40 of
wnich are for ruial rehabilitation

In tho ruial rehabilitation field
McNew has returnedmore than 40
families to the farm in an effort
to make thelm

Ten Months'
ExtensionOf

NRA Deplored
WASHINGTON UP) Complete

disintegration and deterioration
of the whole industrial recovery
program" If the senate's ten
months NRA extension resolution
becomes law, was forecast Monday
by Donald Rtchberg before the
houso ways and meanscommittee.

He said the senate bill "invites
opposition, ll

ance and litigation for the purpose
of persuadingcongressto let the
act die In the next Besslon.

Acterly Woman
SuccumbsHere

Mrs Frank H. Berertds, wife of
Frank II Bcrcndsof Ackerly, 'dlett
in a local hospital Monday morn
ing at 7 30 of child bltth. The
body will be taken overland torjlght
to Hobv, homo of her parents,Mr
and Mrs. Malcolm Ballingpr, where
services will bo held Tuesday'at 2
p. m, .Rev Read, pastor of the
Baptist church at Roby. win have
chatge of setvices. Interment will
be In Roby cemetery.

Besides her husband,Mrs. Br-end-s

is survived by her parent?,
Mr. nnd Mi?. Malcolm Bulllrigcr of
Roby, and ono elsjor. Mrs. Peggy
Neves of South Carolina.

Rex McFall of Abilene, freshman
nt Texas Christian university, Is
the thirty-fift- h memberof his clan
to attend tho school since 1887.

Civic And SocialCommittees
To Discuss Installation Of

City GarbageDisposalSystem
Committees from various civic Its leaders have since tlitown open

and social organizationsare to con-- , the doors to any citizen Interested

Installation

the

announced

continuing

In an
service,

adequate garbage disposal

TJlty Manager E. V. Spence will
present plans previously prepared
but held in abeyance until suffi
cient public demand for the serv
ice Is felt.

Petitions requesting the service
probably will be circulated here
soon.

Walks OutAs

OathIs Given

Dftiinifl'' Chavez Succeed
Laic SenatorBronson
Cutting, New Mexico

WASHINGTON UP) Five mem-
bers of the senate "liberal bloc"
walked out of the chamberM6nday
as Dennis Chavez. New Mexico
democrat, was administered tho
oath ar successorto the lato Bron-
son Cutting, republican.

As Chavez, former memberof tho
house, walked to his desk on tho
nrm of Senator Hatch' of New
Mexico, SenatorsJohnson,Califor-
nia, Norrls, Nebraska, and Nye,
North Dakota, republican Inde
pendents; nnd Shlpstead, farmer
labor. Minnesota, nnd La Follette;
Wisconsin, progressive, walked
fronl the Chamber:

They returned after Vlco Presi
dent Oarncr administeredthe oath
to Chavez

The action was Interpreted by
observersas a protest against Cha
vez appointment.

There was no Immediate ex
planatlon. Several of tho group
had criticized the administration
for opposing reelection of Cutting
who left his party to support
Roosevelt for the presidency.

FranceBusy

z Reinforcing
'""Mm Navy

Rclialdy Reported French,
ReinforcementsSentTo

Froutiel'SforthSea

PARIS, UP) Francowas reliably
reported Monday reinforcing her
sea frontier, as well as outposts
on land, and quietly moving her
naval strength toward the Ncrth
aciwlrtim-th- a Mediterranean.

The hi6Ve Borreip&riHT 'with
France's action In transferring
thousandsof troops from the Ital-
ian frontier to fortifications on
Germ-i- border,after tho Reich an-
nounced Its rearmamentpolicy and
Franco-Italia- n friendship was seal-
ed in u Rome accord.

The French navy'ssecondequad-ro-n,

responsible for protection of
tho coast-- from the North Sea to
Gulf Gascogne, was mora than
doubled. Indications wero that that
squadron'sstrength would be fur-
ther augmented. Twenty-fiv- e sub-
marines have already been added
to the squadron, along Vlth &
cruiser, ami two destroyer devis-lon- s.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mjirrlagit Llcensr
J. S, Statham and Vera Grant.
F. A. Robinson,Pyote, and Miss

TheresaRobinson, Pyote.

Building Permits
To Mrs. G. A. Brown. 4C7 Belt.

for remodeling and erection of a
partition, estimatedcost $150.

To F. G. $owe1 to build a frame-an-d

stucco house, 5 rooms nt 400
Johnson, estimated cost, $2,750.

To-- American Lcgicn, 403 Main;
to install windows and repair stuc-
co, cost $15. 4

TheWeather
Illg Spring . and vlclnlty-Fart- Iv

cloudy tonight nntl' Tuesday. Ncl
much vhnnge in temperature, t

Wet Texas Partly cloudy ht

and Tuesday, probably show-
ers In the Panhandle. Slightly
warmer In tl;e l'anltandlo Tuesday.

East Texis Partly cloudy to
tonight and Tuesday,prob-

ably fcliouers In the extremesouth
portion. '

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
und Tuesday, probably showerslit
lhe north portion. , Not much
tliuuge In te;iiprnturev.

TiaiPKRATUItES
Sun Mon.

3
4
5
n
7
8
a .. .

10

..

,'..1S,

.....67...ca

Highest jesterday, 79.

p.m. n in.
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.. ..78
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01
61

Loivfft last night '$6.
Sim seW today 7;40 p, nt.
Sun Vines TuesdayB4 a.
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lOU,iAs
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Big Spring Daily tlcrald
lpb!Uh4 Sunday momtni una etch
tctkday afternoon except Saturday, sy

Bia ammo herald, inc.
JOt W. OAtBRAITH .Publisher

MOTtCS TO BUBSCTlIBBna ,
Satnertbtri dentins their addressesensue

d IU pitas stateIn tbelr communication
both Km old arid nt addresses.

Ofrtcs 310 East Tbim Bt.
Ttlephones: 131 nd 72

Bnbirrlpllsn atea
Dally licrali

Mull: Carrier:
Oo Year ,, Moo tt.no
Six Month IJ7S S)
Three Mentha ..........tl.SO II.M
Ont Month . I .60

National Rrprrteatatlresryi niii pmu tissue. Mercantile
Bank Blair, Dallas. Texas, T.athrop Bide.
Xansas cur. wo, no n. uiciugan Are,
Ctileaio, 17 Lexington Ave, New Yet.

Thb paper's tint duty I to print all
the revs that's fit la print honestly and
lalrly to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, eten Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any crroneons reflection upon , theJhMta a a. A I a A( Ottntl t 1 An tit inv
person, tlrm or corporation which roay
appear In any lime ot this psper will be
cheerfully corrected upon btlnc brought to

& llsittlAH at? Iha MtnaiMmonl
Th publishers are not responsible lor

copy omissions, typographical errors thai
may occur further than to correct 'It the
next 'Issue after It la brought to their at
tention and In no ease do the publltoers

iher twin the ,mount received by them
xor actual snaee covering ni error

tt reserved to reject or edit sll lowoff Igltf hits In Inning,
ertliln conr adrertlslni: ordersare!

acceptedcm this basis otilT

MEMBER. OF TTIin ASSOCIATED TRESS
The AssociatedrressIs exclusively entitled
to ths use of republication of all news
fSUpstchtscredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this saner and also the local
news published herein. All rltht tor re.
publication' of special dispatches are also
reserved.

tfg&

FREEDOM OF TRESS,
SPEECH, ASSEMBLAGE

In a recent speech before the
Associated Press,'Secretary of tho
Interior Ickea devoted his princi-
pal emphasis to a discussion of
freedomof the press, of speechand
of assemblage.He held that any
effort to circumscribe them would
be extremely dangerous, and saW:
'Any attempted legal restraint,

however wisely applied, would be
far worse than excesses of free
expression, even .though the free-
dom exercisedbordered on license.
Too much freedom. Is better than
even a little restraint Imposed from
the outside, because excesses, If In- -

duleed In. will In the end either
cure themselves or kill thcmscl
vcs."

That statement Is of exceptional
, Importance, for two reasons:First,
it comes from a high government
official, who has himself been sub-
jected to a great deal of criticism.
And. second, it comes at a time
when other and lesser officials nra
showingthemselves to be exceed--
Jngty thin-skinn- In the face ot
any criticism, no matter how con-

structive, of their work or thelt
Ideas, and are obviously eager to
effect censorship of dissenting
voices.

Free speech, free assemblage,
and freedom of the press are tho
most important cornerstones ot
democratic government. The best
.friend dictatorship has Is the pow
er to forbid to censor, to demand
that a certain thing be said-- and
nothing or less. A thousand
commentatorshave written of the
nltlful Dress of such countries as
Germany, Russia and Italy, where
each newspaperis regardedas the
personal organ, of the dictator of
the moment andwhere an erring
editor is disciplined with fines, 1m

prisonment, exile.
Mr. Ickes brought out still anoth

er fine point in his speech,when
he said: "Freeeconomic enterprise,
free political institutions, and tho
free speech of which thM free press
is a part, ore one and inseparable
Ordinary man in not so constituted
that he can think or speak for
himself when he is hopelessly de-

pendent for his dally bread upon

- 1 . I I 1 1 1 J 1 I . 1 . . . . , I . u

rlXsBEulP

3 WhatCaused
3 This Failure? t

The prime coat was not
properly mixed,
eanseu the finish coat
to let go.

COOKS
SUPERWHITE

PRIMER
ellminnlfa all risk of
(improper reduction of
house paint primecoats.
This seieotine primer,
readyrto-appl-y, aaaures
m ax i m n m durability
from the finish coat
and costs no morel Let
jis tell you the whole
lory.

H. H. Hardin
LUMBER CO.

L. W. Croft, Mgr.
Phone MS HI E. 2nd.

S?

TEXON OILERS WALLOP FORSAN 19 TOS
Flood Errors

ProveCostly
Demi Hurls Good Gnnic

Bui Fails To Get
Support

TEXON, SpU A flood rf er-
rors proved costly to tho Cosdcn
Plpcllncrs of Forah hero Sunday,
and tho Texon Oileri Von, 10 to 5.

Jack Dean stayed en) tho mound
or the Cosdonites for the first five

lnnlnirs, giving way to "Windmill"
Brown.

Dean Ditched a irood came but
lits teammates failed tp igiVoi ltlni
any semblance o? support, lcxon
tallied ten rurig In tho birr fifth.
aided; mainly by errors. Dean nl- -

right ad-- thatAll

more

and

Texon" ii'mned into tho lnd with
fourJVuns In tho first, but Co3don
cnlrtto throupls with three In the
lust half of the Initial Inning.

Miller Harris vias the big gun
for tho Pipcl'ners with four hits
out of five trips.

Box score:
TEXON AB R H PO A E
Hsewrlnht, 3b 5 2 2 2 5 0
Grant, m 4 3,2 100
Gnrdnor, lb 6 1 4 10 01
MeMallon, rf 2 2 0 0 0 0
Conley, rf 1 1 0 2 0 0
Barbce, c 3214 10
Brown, ss ...... 1 0 0 4 0 0
Burton, If S 1 1 0 0 1

Gentry, c--ss ....510430Lccdv, 2b 5 1 2 0 2 0
Haven, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Harrls,AP ..i 12 10 1--

Rltter. p .'. 10 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 40 10 13 27 13
FORSAN ABRHPOAE
Dcyaney, 2b 0
Morgan, ss S

Brown, m-- p ...... 3
Harris, lb ; a
Payne, If 5
Martin, 3b 4
Baker, o .......... 3
Cook, m 1
Schultz, m 2
Dean, p-- rf 4
Hall, rf 0

TexasOutlook

1120 1 ii36oiooooo O0 1 2 JUL VKF
0 10' &Ch

ooioi0 0 2ooooo
TOTALS 37 5 9 26 3 15

TEXON 500 11(10) 03019
FORSAN 301000 0015

For SportsGood

AUSTIN (UP) University of
Texns baseball track teams,
which coasted to victories In
the Southwest conference
spring, return almost intact

fall.

w

3'1
19 fVi

10

and
easy

this
will

next
Graduation 'will remove Bonn

Hillard, regular second baseman;
Capt. Buster Baebel,center fielder,
and Del January, utility, outfielder,
from Coach W, J. DIsch's line-u-p,

but freshmen reserves are
doped to offset the loss.

Strongest In History
Clyde Lttticfield's powerful track

squad, championsfour times in a
row, should be the strongestJn
history if all elfgibles return for
next season.Moody Pickett, sprint-
er; Frank Hubbell, Javelin throw-
er; and Osborne Hodges, weight
man; arc the only losses to his
team thus far.

Sophomore Tecrults next year are
the most promising in years, with
Sprinter H. V. Reeves, Jr., former
Schrelner Instltuto star, likely tc
furnish Texas the fourth man fot--

the nation's finest spring relay
team.

Wallender, Rockhold, and Grun--
elsen, fastest of the record-brea- k.

Ing relay fpiintcra this eeason, all
return for competition.

i

VENICK'B RECORD GOOD
AUSTIN, (UP) Dr. D. A Pen

iclc's University of Texas tennis
team maintained a rcc
ord for having a .champion in tho
Southwest conference.

Gordon Peaseand Bert Weltcns
of Texas took their teammates,
Gall Smalley and Leo Brady, in
straight sets for the title.

Wilbur Hess of Rico, however,
downed Wejlens for the tingles
championship.

s

I'lans New Stamp Series,
OTTAWA Ont. (UP) A series'

cf 10 new stamps, will be issuedby
the Canadian post office shortly
as a teault of a changein postage
contracts. Six of the stamps will
bear theKing's head and the oth-
ers w.ill depict scenes of Canadian
lite and historic landmarks. The
eUmps will be available to collec
tors on Juno 7.

the tyranny of a super-industr-

or the tyranny of a super-fctate.- "

The Secretary of the Interior Is
to be praised for speaking io
forcefully and so frankly on one of

"' ' i i ; i i i ! ! , , , T ,y. the burning Irsues of the time

WE WILL SOME DAY

REALIZE

That the successof industry Is dependentupon tlie
ability of-ea-

ch and every individual to profitably sell

his energy and thought A simple problem for far
sighted, intelligentbusiness,managementscooperat-

ing.
,

Your dollars continueto vlbrk fornyou when spentat

Flew' Service Stations
Snl ft Scurry Ekon 61

4Mi ft JhtwMi Pktxw 1014

MAY 11J39 A rieraM la Every Howard Coutv Hoow""G SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD MOJtfpAtf EVENING, U,

VIC WEBBER, THE MAN KILLER

a .jra . JL. HwBSaSaMlBSKBSaXftXftXftXftXft. ) $"

Listed at the top of tho na-
tion's mlddteu eight wrestlersIs
Vlo Weljber. The sturdy New
York ninn killer will meet the

yfck nAc llJ-lf- (
.

his

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Club W
Galveston 23
OklahomaCity 20
Tulsa 10
Beaumont 20
Houston . . 17
Fort Worth 14
San Antonio 12
Dallas 5

American League
Chicago 17
Cleveland 11

New York 15
Boston 13
Detroit 13
Washington ... .. 12
Philadelphia ..,,.. . 8
St. Louis 5

National , League
New York 17
Brooklyn 17
Chicago 11
St Louis 15
Pittsburgh 15
Cincinnati , 10
Boston 7
Philadelphia : 7

Pet
12 .657
12 .623
if .CIS
15 .571
16 .515
19 .421
18 .400
26 .161

7 .703
9 . .009

.377
11 .542
13 .500

.462
15 .34
17 .227

7 .703
.007

10 S583

12 .556
15 .500
15 .400
16 .304
16 .304

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City Fort Worth 0
Beaumont 2, Houston 0.

Galveston 6-- San Antonio 3--2.

Tujsa at Dallas, rain.
American League

Chicago, 6, Boston 5.
Philadelphia 6, "St. Louis 5.
Cleveland New York 0. 11 In

nlr.pa.
Detroit 19, Washington 6.

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 6.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 7, Boston'3.

L.

11

14

11

1,

1,

New York 6, Cincinnati 5 (10

GAuISS TODAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas
Houston at Beaumont (2).
Houston at Beaumont

American League
Chicago at New ijYbrk
St, Louis at Washington
Detroit et Philadelphia
Cleveland at Boston

National League .,

Boston at Chlrago -

Uiooklyn, at Cincinnati
New York at Pittsburgh '"
Philadelphia at St. Louis

Sand Belt Matchea
ScheduledFor Week
Due ijto fonfliet with ihe West

Texas Golf Ass'n, tournament at
Abll(-ne- , Sand Belt golf matches
scheduled for Sunday were post
poned until the 26th, when Big
Sprfngwill play at Hobbs, Midland
at 'Stanton and Lamesa at Colo
rado.
vGuy Ralney, who was No. 8--on

the Big Spring team, Jumped to
sixth placeSunday by defeatingDr.
T. B. Hoover, 2--

ReadTheHeraldWant-ad- s.

GRADUATE'S
Gifts

W
LUGGAGE, tut appropriate gift
for boy or girls.

New airplaneLuggage Just
Coming In

FOUNTAIN PEN' and PENCIL
JiET8, for the College-boun- d stu-
dent, ,

PERSONAL STATIONERY
Orders taken now for GradUA--
Jlnn fllivirv- - fllhtnn nnif Rv.

T.flv nftruira he nrl von tivjr
dreamedof.

GRADUATION CARDS
GJfesofl Office Supply '

IM K. Thtoa gfre 3

rugged Geno La Bello In tho
n'alii attraction at the Ulg
Spring- - Athletic club's outdoor

Angels In Tie
For Third Place

By HANK HART
The Melllngcr Angels went back.

Into a tie for third place in the
Softball league standings Sunday
when they applied their best coat
of "whitewash" to Carter Chevro
let, downing the Carterftes, 8--

TV.. VCTxr ii.. rt.u - .,..' JMlLtm. (niii.-JUu- .mjr i.i- -
' . :,jon smooth stroking San Angelo

over Southern Ice,
The Angels did not strike until!

the fourth, but counted three runs
In that inning to decldo the game.

Leon Wilson supplied the punch
when he sent Redding and Hare
across with a Texas Leaguer over
"Scotty" Scott.

The Kraussmen missed several
chances to score during the first
five Innings and lost control dur-
ing the fifth to allow the Haremen
to count twice. Haro and Redding
counted in that inning when Jones
and Cordlll bingled.

The Angels went out la order in
the seventhbut stagedanother up
rising In the eighth to score three
runs. Hart's double into left field
sent Haro and Jones across the
plate after the Carter infield had
mlsplayed Hares ground ball and
unsuccessfullyattempted to catch
Cordill at home, who had opened
the stanza with a single over sec-
ond base.

Qllc Cordlll continued his terrific
hitting when he belted out two hits
In three trips to tho plate. The
blows were his eighteenth and
nineteenth of the season.

Good Graves twirled his usual
steady game, allowing the Carter-ite-s

qnly five hits during his stay
on the mound.

Tho Angel twtrler has not allow--'

cd the opposition a run in the fast
Z2 innings.

Southern Ice was without the
sercesof "Buff Burris In the
secona game ana tne veterans
turned 7 hits into four runs to trip
tne Icemen.

Carnctt twirled for the victors
and scatterednine enemy hits over
the route to breeze through to vic
tory. The Vet" flingcr was in trou
ble the first inning when both the
Ice runs were counted, but he
tightened to keep them away from
the plate during the remainder of
the game,

The Rccknegalmen were held
scoreless by Terrell Kinman until
the eighth, but tied the count In
that frame when Murlan Smith
and Granville Glenn tallied, and
they went Into the lead when New.
ton and Hall scored In the follow
ing stanza.

The victory "was the second In
ten starts for the Veterans.

Box score (first came):
CARTER-,-- AB
Rowe, c 5
Coate, 3b ,...., 8
Scott, 2b ..f.,,.,3
H. Rowe, rf ....'.y.,.. 4.

Walnscott,

, " v
Uf tCBUII U

lb,.
if"
W

yi

Totals A ,...20
ANGEL-S- AB
Townsend,' as 4
J. Wllsoni'3b 8

Cordlll, lb 3
Hare, ss-'-p 4
Jones, If L 4
L. Wilson, rf, 2
Hart, rf ...TtVBf 2
Coburn, o ,... 4
Neei, 2b ,','w. 4

R

'o
0
0
0
0
0

0
R
Q

- 0
2
1
3
2
0
0
0
0

CartejU 000 CtOO'OOO-rJ-O

juigeis uuu Bo? u3x---

Box score (second game);
SO. ICE AB JV, H
Grey, lb , 4 0 1
Davidson, o .., 4 11

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successor to Heine JTofcMon)

Gixaa Mw-Catt- ta OeM Leaf
aftttteMB

Phone 19
TTieafem

m

arena Tuesday night. It will
mark Vio's first appearance
hrre.

MarstonWins

WestexCrown
Defeats Clifton (Shanty)

Hogan Of Abilene
Sunday,3-- 2

linksman, carried tho champion
ship of the eleventh tournament
of the West Texas Golf association
back to tho Concho Sundayby de-

feating Shanty Hogan ot Abilene,
3-- "Abilene had held the Westex
crown for the post two wears.

After a bitter first nine battle,
Marston stepped into a command
ing position.

Hotly Contested
The first part of tho match was

hotly contested.The first hole was
halved with pars, but on the sec-

ond, Johnny'sputt rimmed the cup
and hewentone down. Shanty took
a 3 on that hole. Neither reined
nor-los-t on the next three holes.

Marston pulled up even at sbt
after Hngan's drive came to rest
behind a tree.

Thev halved sevenand eight, hut
on nine Marston went one up with
a beautiful birdie four, From thai
point the Fan Angeloan rippedout
n decided advantageHe copped ten
with a birdie and eleven wltn a
par when Hogan laiiexi io mane
short putts. Marston shot para on
14 and 15 to take'a five hole Jead.

Improved Putting
Hogan improved his putting con

siderably, however,ana was omy
one down artho ena of the morn
ing round, I.

Their mornipg cards'
Marston out .;. 445 344 54437
Hogan out . .,435 315 54537
Marston in ."'J 445 434 4453737
Hogan in . . . 555 415 4444078

Marston-- was a bit shaky asr no
started the afternoon round and
Ifognn copped the first hole. The
next three were halved. Marston
won five and six with birdies and
seven and eight were halved.

Hogan made d last strong bid.
A birdie four gave him No. 10 and
eleven was won with a par. A par
at 12 put the; Abilene star within
one hole of Johnny. Hpwever, Nos.
13 d'nd 14 went to Marston. Fifteen
wrja) halved and Marston won 16
and; the title.

'California's almond Industry dat
ing back to 1813 produces an aver
age yield of 13,220 tons from 72,600
acres of bev ing trees .

M. Kinman, 3b
Edwards,,m . .
Hill, ss
A Wilkenson,
Lacy, 2b
T, Kinman, p
HaJtfy, If
Coots, rf

Totals
VFW
Wood, ss
Newton,3b
Hall, 2b
Postier, lb
Kent,
Majors, m
Smith, If
Glenn, ss ,

Blpnt, rf .

Carnett,

Totals
Southern Ice
VFW

..

.. 4

.. 4

.. 4

.. 4

.. 4

.. 3

.. 3

..38
AB

9.

3
,. 5
,. 4

c 4
4

p

4
4

41

1
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0'

2
R
0
1' 1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

200 000 0002
,000 000 0224

,., Poison Ivy
Or Poison Oak, BROWN'S

LOTION stops Ihe itching

and spreadingof this irrita
tion. Rapidly promotesheal
ing. In 90c and $1.00 ttum at

JjQuaningham fc PhMipa. adv.

Schedule
4fr

SOFfBALL

Standings
MONDAY

7:30 p. in. Flew vs. W.,
Second came Howard Co.

cry vp. Mcllinjrer.
TUESDAY

7M n. m Posrlrn Lab vs.

Rcfln- -

Ford.'
Second game Coidenvs. Herald.
Third game w. u. v. vs. aouin

cm Ice.
WEBNESDAY

7:30 m. Herald vs. V. W.
Second gam-e- Cosden vs. V. F.

v.

7:30 p.
Second

Mclllngcr.

7.30 p. m

THURSDAY
rn Flew Ford,
game Southern Ic vs.

FRIDAY
Cosden Chev--

rolet.
Second game Onen.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet
Flow 9 1 .901
Herald .., 9 1 .900

jijcsaen 8 i. .tsuu
I Melllngcr 8 2 .800
Ford 5 4 .550

lTfnrcnrfi Hn,' fi A Rn.

Carter Chevy 4 6 .400
CCC ... 4 5 .444
Southern Ice 2 8 200
V. F W. 2 9 .182
Cosden Lab 1 8 .111
W. O. W. .r.7. 0 8 .000

2

j

CCC Foresters
Rout Coahoma

COAHOMA, (SpD The CCC For.
estersof P.lg Spring counted eight
runs-- in the fifth inning to defeat
theCoahomaBulldogs hereSunday,
22-1-1

2
1
1
0

Lab

Both teams had tallied five
time? in the first, but the Bulldogs
stole the march wlien they struck
again the fourth fcr five runs.

1
0
0

?
H
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
o
1

O,

p. O.

vs.

vs.

in
The Forerters, aided mainly by

tho big bat of William? and Garza,
routed the Cohomans in th fol-
lowing stanza when they scored
eight runs

Mcndez settled down to hold the
Bulldogs to one run during tho re
maining three Innings, while his
mates completed the rally with
five runs in the sixth and seventh

Willlnms and Garza led the CCC
43-h-lt attackwith 32 safe blows be-
tween them.

Lineup CCC: Williams, ss; Gar--

Amazing
Low Fares
Impossible tt

muss, the luxury
of ir.conottUiu4
traTlla now nrall-ab- lo

at lowarad
fare,wttbnoalvtna car aurchars
onWtra Rail-
road. R4 those
ample RmuuI Trl
Far.First Class,
good In itsidualoaning cars.
bartb itra, to
points named and
sotuiau

From Big Spring
Chicago .. ,$4L80
EI Paso ... 13J
Los Angeles 07.05
Memphis . 30.75
Minneapolis--

St Paul,. 40.18
New Orleans 3U0
New Yorki. 8L4X
Han Diego.. 57.05
San Fran-

cisco ...y 72.00
St Louis . j 37.20

H

W.

Refiners Dump

Veterans,4 To 1

The Howard County Refiners
ruined the chancesof a VFW dou-- J

blc w.ln Sundaywhen they defeated
the Veterans, after the latter
had nulled a sutprlso In turning
aside Southern Ice. 4-- earlier In

the day.
The Lcemen tallied three of their

runs In tho fiMt Inning and anotli;
er In the thinl before they allowed
thp Vets their only run. 'nn1county . should wait leastwhen .Newton run ,,, hpfn t,.ho came home on Halls ground
ball.

Box score:
VF-W- .
Wood, s ,,
Newton, 3b ) . . . .

Hall, vVtiU..
Kent, c

AB

Mnjors.jn,, V .,
i'USMCI, i k

Creek, rf 2
Smith.. If
Corcoinn, ss
Blunt, lb 2

Totals 21

FLASH AB
E. Wilson, 2b
W. Bryant 3b 4
Prlchard,
Moore, 2b
Snccd, rf .

. 3
,. 3
.. 3
.. 3

. 2

2
2

4

c

.

4
.' 3

3
a Wilson, m w 2
Callahan, If 3
Lee, p 3
Bostick, ss 3
T. Bryant, ss 3

R H
0 0
1 1

0 1
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

R
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals , 32 4
Vets , 000 100 01
Flash 301 000 x 4

More than 7.6CO elm tres Infect
cd with Dutch elm dlsrasf-- have
been frund so far In the area
arcund New York harbor.

za. 2b; Mcndez, p; Singleton, c;
King, rf, Greer, lb; Barnctt, 3b;
Young; Statler, m.

Coahoma" Rcrd, ss; Grlsett, F,
Watts. 3b; Mnhtincy, p: Miller, c;
11. Reed, 2b; Watts, m; Wolf, rf;
Coffman, lb.
Coahoma 500 500 111
CCC 510 382 322

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Discard all your old ideas, of travel
of principal trains on

Western Jtailroads has changed
everything.

No longerneedyou dreadtravel in the
hot and sticky summermonths. Oa an

Western Railroad irain
you'll beas'cqpl andcleanandcomfort-
ableas anywhere1oacurth. No needto
wait for cooler weather. That begins
whenyou stepaboardthe train.

Net OneFennyEmtrm
Western Railroadsharespentmillions ofdol-
lars for materialsandtheemployment of thou-
sandsof workers,

; U f provUtju ui& Ot tptrWsJimttt
trmftl ttntct at thi Uwttt tttT.

It costs you not onepennyextra to enjoythis
new achievement onwheels.

Yetsr Better Wertker
Your dollarsgo fartheronWesternRailroads.
Basic fares are.down to 2cper mile roundtrip

' for coachsnd chaircars. "Msjiy of thesecars are of new designoffering tytiy comfort with economy.
Sleepingcarchargesone-thir- d toweron Western Railroads. . .Xowpriced summer excursion tickets 'on sale daily commencing May
15 . . ., Ship yoarauto at reduced rates andtravel in comfort by train.

SeeMm XeHremd TteketAgent
rjo matterwhere-yo- want to go or when theWesternRailroads
are read to serve von.for bothbusinessand nUunM rri r.j.n.I on specialplaces of interest,routes,ratesor literature,see any localr'W4 iitKt 7" " cai uu aim. ne wui gladly adviseyou.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
toSanDiego Exposition,California, American Rodr,nallnn.l TS.I. 11.JC. V .1 .

-- , ...m. . .,,u uul ii uuuwest, Alaska.Southwest, Old Mexico, Texas-Gul-
f

Coast,Oxarki,North Woods and Lakes, Dude Ranches'
andRetortsof Every Character.

ON V0UR WESTEIN T0UII Br TRAIN SEE AT UA1T ONE NATIONAL PARK

Coffroth Opines
Louis Isn't Yet
'Ready'ForjBaer

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (.)-rJani- cs

Wood Coffroth, ono of California's
first fistic promoters, ifoys j0B
Louis, Detroit negro boxer, Is too
young In experience to go up
arainsl Max Pner, tho world's
ahom'iKon. ,

lo atVet tnnn,,

2b

Coffroth made some other Inter--
cstlng obccrVatlonf. H6 says Jim
Jeffries. In his prime. Would havo
beaten Jack Dempsoy.

"Jack fought wide open," said
Jim, "which would havo been just
rli'ht for Jeffries."

Among Coffroth's observations
down the years in boxing wore
there:
. "I picked Fltzsimmons to bent
Corbcil because Fits had tho Ideal
temperamentof a fighter. Corbett
was worried and fretful. AH Fltz.
nau ro sav-nii- cr mo oout wn
'Arid I'm only a bloody middln- -
welghf

"They stopped the Camera fight
with Baer prematurely. Camera.
would have gone the distance, al-
though he would have been knock-
ed down a lot moro time."'

4A
PLEASURE
In Graduating

Will Be
Greater If
You Have

New Permanent
All Nationally

AdvertisedWares

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Phone 140.

REFINED

BIG SPRING
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TRIAL WELL
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.NAVY'S PLANES IN SPECTACULAR SEA MANEUVERS

SiBB.-f- fc t---' WSJ".' aOvV 4--toF " V--r 2ftes: ; -- . ; -

i&4 -.-
'-'X

,-'-
V.- - VW .'

mm .m.." ..u,,uno. ..."iiiii in niaia ... .- ,ii ifc
.'tllyllJ .....

1.323-mll- e stretch hetwern Hnnnttlllt Inri Mlrlui-l- IslinrU. Illn.trt.rl h nit thU mm " PhOto)
Ishowi the route of navy'e man flloht of 48 planet from Pearl Harbor at Honrtulu. Alto Indicated are
the comparative dlttaneei to Japanand to the Aleutian Itlandt, the Alaskan coast. (AttoclatedPreta
Pheto)
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Discovery of the names and phone numbere of Jean Harlow, Maest and other film people listed in a book In her possessioncaused
detention of Mrt. Franclt Krug (above) in prison ward of a

I Angeles hospital. .She It held with four men as the suspected
g which recently robbed Hollywood homes of furs and Jewellat $500,000. (Associated PressPhoto)

RBARA DANCES ON HONEYMOON
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he .former Princess Barbara Hutton Mdlvtfnl, Woolworth dime
heiress 'Just divorced from her Georgian prince at Reno, where
mmedlately married Count Kurt Hauawitz-Revantlow- . last
In "ttepplng: out" after the honeymoonera arrival' at San Fran.

i ne Cjouoje are snowntjanclna a hotel. (Associated PressPhoto)

fLAtlOMA BANK RAID THWAR
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In Estate TOWN

ThKjhnitn. V1ljffiAa'
Oltifchotel at 8. L. Lumiard,
Identified Dr. I . M n.ui. .

.Karllngfn, Tex., Indicted In Chi
cago in . connection wltli Sir
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jLeo Durjjcher (No, 2), fiery Cardinal might as well have
saved his breath'. When "Ziggy" Sears called a walR for Joa
Moore, Giants' leftfielder, Leo and Pitcher Bill Walker weren't very
complimentary to "Ziggy" albout the decision. Just
dusted home .plate. It all ended well, the Cards 3 to 2.
(Associated PressPhoto) ,

TULIP TIME IN HOLLAND, MICH.
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lf

. Four maids In native Dutch costume posed with red and
yellow, tullpflbloo'ms' for visitors at the Mich., annual tulip
festival. Old Dutch cercnbnles and a pageant feature the
tulip season there,'With blooms for (Attoclated
rest rnojoj

MARCHERS PROTEST LACK OF AID
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LL ??.!.ini en Arkanaat Some 200 --hunger marcher'' paraded Into Columbus, Ohio, to- -

ilfL w" 'l1! utody " officer., Tha prstart the of federal relief from PlckaWay county. Fed-- f
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RICHARDS' TENNIS DAYS ARE OVER
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Ii. p! ."lt.er ,n whlch he received Injuries
Piia. Photo)' " tenn,, ,0Urnament competition. (Associated
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Aa new postmaster of 8anti
eiautlnd., Oscar Phillips (above),
K), expected get many lettera
iddretted the portly gentleman
ho disburses toys children
round Christmas time. He sue-ee-

the late Jamet F. Martin.
Associated Pre.i Photo)

9,000 AUTO PLANT EMPLOYES RETURN TO WORK
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s group of employes of Fisher Body Company plant at Cleveland,
onio, part of ,oco worliert pay .stopped when officials closed plant. A strike in Chevrolet
Huni in loieoo, c ..ng snortageot transmissions,broughtabout closing of Flshe,r works. (Asso-
ciatedPrettPhoto,

BeatsOut His Boss

STILL CLAIMS HE'S MR. MAE WEST
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'SantaClaus' Cheats

o
It to

Jail

.ii?n Lt ffk' i'Xfu1 "rBht club Pef'imt'" (hown In his, Elghteenyear-ol-d Cavarretti
fhl mSi E? mi' h;m"-'e- Mao West, buxom blonde ot Ubova), tparkllng first batsman
!HJ?. i".?aulle.a 1911' hM brcuoht an action In tu tho Chicago Cuba, apparently
iromi court to define hi marital status. (Aiocla4 Prr ptoto) elnehed that with tho

. llroHnnt from active play of
. tM, ManaatrCharlie trinm.

iMGE THREE ryjA

After lengthy deliberations,
Jury at San Jose. Calif., tryi.tj
David A. Lamson (above)
slaying of hit wife, the former At-le- ne

Thorpe of Lanv. , Mo., advlid
presldlpg Judne It could

agree. (Associated PressPhoto)
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"I'm cold I lost shoe
was only complaint of Mist Yf
Chlng Lee, reputedly America
only Chlnete girl pilot, after th
was flung from her plane at 2,00
feet down in her 'chuti
Into San Francisco bay. (Attoclatel
PressPhoto)
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Several weeks before he will de
fend hit world't heavyweight title,
Max Baer (above) looked fit at hit
training camp at Long Branch,
N. J. Tho white "X" marks the
tpot where he wat wounded by a
blank cartridge. (Associated Pretl
Photo)

WvdZ:Wfflm?A Duke to
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Phil
plf'me.d

..Pawning Jewelry wrileh aliea.uiidldn t belong t6 him broughta nlnmontht' prison sentence In Londoto the Duke of 'Manchester (aboyt
on charges of obtalnlnf money u
dor false pretense, (AasoclsU
PressPhoto) .T.
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Chanter Three
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Al'mfc liesUatrd. There was a'
rlnj of authority In tt.e manV
Vo!c?. 1ft ii'M old tweed cop , bftBgy
ftirnicle. wltli no hat. liennd not
loo! wl ltk.9 a burnlar. but c'.i'l-i-Sh- e

tried to .push h:s arm h ay but lb
hcM her thft.moie firmly.

? ttv on now'"
Ste yielded ' J 1

l I was Upstairs In thcbaih
to -- . and and.something tiled to1

corn In."
" otrtethlnj;? what do you!

lh m' Incredulously. ,

''I don't know. A drradful-look-- j
In' .sort of man, Horrible. like fl'
jsho-- I was frlshtcncd and.'

"Xti .you n'lono hfero. then?" Hr
to tided more astonished.

'res."
The Instant ho had said C, sK'

reMlred that it would have been
better to pretend that there were
sei-van- In the hous sleeping.
But now It was too late. J4c gaw
a faint whistle.

"This 'Is oui houFeT"
'I don't know," she a.'mltted. "I $

BUir.OPO so. . "
Tvt ttnnt lfnnii9t Vt.. iL. ...I. 1uuiil niiun : l inn i i i v.--

" h's nstanlshrccntwna 1iittiriirl. Ktii Lates'
heard him grope the switch.' $k

mn,l It ,1tV iii.Alnnnl.. trAVU7-- !...it..,. ,V l..ll.V UOVICOOI
T llT'lUimjl I

- . .
ci mmercu aeain..nB""hp
"VThero'a the,main switch?"

I don'tflrib'w. I've
th pjifee before." :

asked

never been In
He was looking

atV'her with such disbelief that she
W6nt on quickly. "I cams here to
meet my tnther. You sec, I had r
wire from him to come here aru
wait until he came. And now hi
hasntcome" .her voice trailed offlamely, "and I don't Jknow wh'at's
happened!"That ended In a slight
gti'n.

'Thtfrc! Don't!" He ,had let.hcigo mow, was patting her arm cam-fotinsl-y.

'Tm otS" said Alison. A mani-
fest lie.

Dy way of answer,lie extracteda
large' ..and clean silk handkerchief
and handedJt to her. Bhe. took it
gratefully. Her own --was In the
bathroom In "her bag.It was a min-
ute or two before she reappeared
from the luindkerebief, shakily
and with shiny nose, io meet two
pcmlcxed blue eyes. When het 'bjvned like that, he looked much '

o.uer And stern.
"Look here, what hmu 1 Mc
"Tlie Croft House, Warlej'. Isn't!

K unru 1UUKCQ up "Wltn SUF- -
pr.se. "Was that the solution. he
wondered?Had she ot into thwrong- hpuse by mistake?

But 2ie nodded.
j.uai wnat undcrsood" hengrrca, --uoes It belong to your fa-

ther?"
"T .don't quite lenow. That's the,queerpart of It. Td never heard or

it before..Hut I Jinow ne was eolnpto aiikc a'countrv houao ann kt
wire said" the Croft House, Waxleyj

v all .right IJind the man at Warley,
In the garageseemeUdo knaw lt.'i
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Affift
tlAIImm explainedconfusedly. ""1
k .... . .. , .. . i . .

rpeci mat jatners just moving n

for

vou' nee, ne getting jnrrien
ucairih" j

'Itik" The young man said that
floub'tfullyi;,, surveying Allrnu
pUnled eyes"which took In her Ft ct-- 1

ty face, tweed .suit, good
Fhnrit find dtiintll.Ntei-- t '

After a momenthe added,""I was
out there In the road, talcing ,ai
stroll I turned In, mid X

saw ,ct In 'through this
ihdowv Jt struck jv.e as not ly

orthodox soil followed. And
the next thlnj J was ou
ltorinc your hand' Into my feoe."
He rjVokn so frcnkl . tli-t Vi had
' v 'u lack
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'i'OKuicr, in ' explored th-.r- ak 4se.
her thick chestnutcurls, thinking,
"He's nice."

The yocng man remarked
"Look you wait clown here.

T II havem look round for vour bath
room friend."'

"No. Bhe could not help crab
bing .at hlf arm, though she drcp-- j
ped it at once, .ashamed. ""I-l- 'dj

rather xvoc with yov." J

He looked down at her trembling!
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HEU LONG IN f IGfllT ON PAULEY
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MUi Lottie Koch ol Buttalo. N. Y. (left), and Helen Humphreys,
both teener employees of the James S'awart contractors of New
York, who gave affidavits to Sehalor Huey Long for use againstPost
mister General Farley. They are shown as they left a session of the
senate. (Associated PresPh6to

"nouth .and eyes
nodded. Vi.

"All rihL Keep behind me,
lvat's all. Have you a candle?"

"No, I couldn't find any."
There uas a. pile of old newspa-er-s

in one corner of the pantry,
ie took up one and rolled It tlght-,- y,

twisting one end. Hli hands,Ali-
son noticed, were brown, strong
and very finely shaped,almost too
delicate lor so hlg a man. The
lantern flared up as It caught the
end or the paper.

"Now, where did you see this
ghost'?"

"He was coming after me, down-
stairs.'"

"He hasn't pasted this door."
"He .must have .gone that way.
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the Improvised itorch.
thepassage,a long straight jiajwage
with iHck, .ugly esrpetIn a 'Per'
stan pattern, 'wttloh ended in a
flacged kitchen bn the' 'Jeft ahd a
back door, vllh soma stone jitepa
leadingto a cellar on the right.

Th back door was locked,
"Well take Jtiroom by room. In

phose-luintln- g, one can't be too
careful," said the man beside her,
llifhtly.

He was tall, six feet or more,
but did not look it, being broadly
built; there --was something defin
Itely comforting about .those large
square shoulders as ne. .moved
ahead,hut In spite or that, --Alison
could .not help looking back ner
vously, starting at each round.

aainmg room." h naa xiung
open a dcor and was waving the
rolled newspaper.so that Its light
fell Into ,each .part of 'the room,
Faded green rcp rurtntns wer
looped high,,an oak table, much the
worse tor wear, stood bleakly in the
middle with eight ennc-fento- d

chairs In a row ngalnBt one green--
distemperedwall; the whole roqin
wna visibly iree of ghosts an'd-ha-

the barren look of an Unoccupied
house.

--Ah!"
"What'"
He pointed to a

stable lantern Which stood on the
shatiby oak sideboard.

"Hold this a minute." Alison took
the newspaper;after a moment's
wrestling he got the lantern .open
and lit It. "NowNwo'ro all rlnht."
The smell of smal'lcrlng paper I1IU
eu the roem as he stamped the
torch out in the .grate.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. '

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rato.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING,HOURS
Week days .......$..,-..- . .12.noon
Saturdays 5 P. M., "

No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid" order.
' A specific number of insertions must bo given.

All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first inser
tion.

WW 728 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personnel
SUFFERERS from diabetes, as-

thma, neuritis, constipation,
eczema, hcmmofrholds, etc.,
should phoneHarvey L. Rlx, 108
or 260 about benefits derived
from Kelpckoe and Organic Sea

Ff ,fi,
Public Nonces

B Bronstein hasdissolved partner-
ship and la no ldriger' connected
with the Ble SnrlncJTank com

8

5

pany and will not be responsible
ior any cms.

Businessservices
WET wash 3c lb.; family finish 113c

Economy Laundry. Phone
1234.

Woman's Comma
SEWING at your home by the day;

fancy or plain sewing. Mrs. Char
les Sole. 1301 scurry St.

FINANCIAL

or

lb.

IS Bos. Opportunities IS
SERVICE station doing good bust-nes-s

on Highway U S. 80. Will
sell reasonablyif taken at once.
301 East Wall St. Midland, Tex.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
radio complete

$11.75; $34.95 Grnnow sot, J17.V1
Carnctt's Electric. 210 W Third.

22 Livestock
rmuA good team of for Rale; also

have some good milk cows. Scu
J V. Morton, John Deere dealer

2G Miscellaneous
TWO all fixed up liv

In. Apply 103 Johnson St.
Nail & Lamar old feed stand.

TO BUY

22

26
box cars: for

ing

27 Household Goods 21
GOOD used furnitureof all kinds;

mustbe reasonable. Cashpaid for
winter staves. P. Y Tnte, Sec-
ond Hand Store. 1108 West 3rd

31 Miscellaneous
WILL trade or pay for light

32

.31
cash

plant suitable for home or store.
Prefer Delco-Llg- or Kohlet
Write Box 13. Sweetwater.Tex.

FOR RENT

Apartments

Telephone

WANTED

Furnishedapartments; utilities pd
f08 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.

ALTA VISTA apnrtmcnts; modem;
electric refrigeration; bills paid
Corner East and Nolan

dogs.
MONE and furnished apait--

IllVt.a, MU I.KIIUICU. ,1Uli'l
A"4 y Gregg.

' atrtii nnunnlnnt flnaptrnAnt f!na

"Vy
As

32

8th Sts
No

in; couple only. Call 410 John--

ONE, two and three-roo- m apart--

raentsat Camp CoIeman.'AU con-
veniences. Apply at Camp Cole-
man office

TJIREE-roo- m unfurnished apait-
ment: $20 month: water furnish
ed. 405 Johnson8t.

3a nouses 3
FURNISHED house; cool; comfort--
i.iJiMo; live rooms; for June, July,
ind August;,- couples only 408
Lrv"TBter SUj

WATtNINtt
Notice Is hereby given that all

iv-ll- es hauling sand from my land
or west of Edwards Heights

rfdltlon to Big Spring will be
nsccuted to the full extent of the
-- dv. WILL P. EDWARDS

Post Card 45 Tears Old

ROCKLAND, Me. (UP) A post
card addressed to the Rockland
'free Press,out of existencefor the
rust 40 eyars, was found when a

WwjH1 J'p3rtltlon war removed in the post

cinee nerr recently. ' was an

j; crder to discontinue sending thei
j.tWFfce Press" as tne sender was

n. r

"

i

fggifSPi.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
' . CASH ON AUTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED

OLD LOANS REFINANCED
TAYW)R ElVfERSON

Rltz Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY

Jl car?
Borrow tho mosey from
hsI No red tapeI Kef ng

I

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCE CO.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag 1)

not received. The Britishers arc
supposed to havo sounded us out
on the prospectsof a stabilization
conference, and their interpreta-
tion of the Treasury'sattitudo was
undoubtedly based on Inside in
formation. They say "Mr. Morgen-that-)

spoke for home consumption."

Breach
Tho President's aides are grow-

Ing suspicious of tho many anti--
administration "books and maga
zine-- articles which make mock of
the New Deal. They think that ccri- -

taln interestshave leagued togeth'
cr to destroy Mr, Roosevelt as some
did to tear down Hoo-
ver In the last, few years of his
reign. They would like to know
who "Mr. Anonymous" really Is.

Ths Intftnf nntl.T?nnaovlt frostura
political letter OI we

cently reached Washington. It
quotes many of tho President's
campaign statements on financial
and business problemswhich he Is
charged with repudiating. It urges
the recipient to send the anti-Ne- w

Deal Indictment along to ten other
friends;

The White House notes that the
strategy of quoting the Roosevelt
of 1932 against the Roosevelt of
1935 was first utilized by several
speakersat tho Chamber or Com-
merce convention. Despite friendly
offers on both sides the breach be
tween the administration and Big
Businessgets wider every day.

Control
The Is headingfor on old- -

fashionedparty fight if the mana
gers subscribo to Hamilton's
dictum that fair-weath-er Repub-
licans not ask for the presi-
dential nomination next year. Na

Committeeman Hamilton,
supposed to conciliate the liberal
West as Chairman Fletcher's aide,
has angered the Borahs, McNarys,
Nycs, Stelwers and even men of
tho Vandenberg type.

The conservativeshave won the
behind-the-scen- fight The party
is in the hands of tho old-ti-

bossesand they will not liquidate
their mortgage on the old home-
stead. Mr. Rooseveltmay win in
1936 most agree to that barring
unforscen accidents and experi
mentsbut swear that the
political pendulumwill swing back.
When it does they mean to be there
to grab on and ride, soft with it.

Liberal Republicans In the Sen
ate are keeping quiet these days.

to enhancetnclr power In
future trades over legislation. But
most of them undoubtedly line
up for FDR next year if Mr. Ham
ilton keeps talking,

Eat6
The two embassieswhich have

won the most good will In Wash
ington represent nations with
which our relations most mud-
dled. They are the Soviet and the
German. Ambassadors Trovanov--
sKy and Luther can boastmore in
fluential friends and well-wishe-rs

In Washington than all the other
diplomatscombined.

Even cynical cliff-dwelle- and
bored officials enjoy the musicales
at the Soviet embassy
anawe oeer parties at the gloomy,
Dara-iiK- e uerman embassy. Am
bassadorTroyanovskyhas present--1

ed such artists' as Zlmballst and
Martinelli during the winter season
and AmbassadorLuther has served
flagons of bock beer to Washing--

ion corresponuents.
The embassies which could profit

from hospitable promotion the
British, Japanese,French and Ital-
iandon't Indulge in it Which may
explain why there Is more of
friendly feeling in Washington for

Gasoline Tallies
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Track Tanks

LUBBOCK MACHINE CO.
Ph. Ml Lubbock, Tex. Box mi

All Types of
' SheetMetal ft Tin Work

McGInnls Tin Shop
We AppreciateYour Business
Phone 827 00 W. lh

T.'E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 480

0. J. (Gay) Tarasitt's -
SHEET METAL AND

RADIATOR SHOP
METAL WORK
OF QUALITI

rfcope m

ths "Bolsheviks? and the "Huns"
of soma years ago than-- there Id for
our former alttea.The path to a na--
Uon'a heart si well as to a man's,
may bo through the stomach,and
Russian caviar Is a veryfine dish.

Note
.

Wuxtryl Female lobbyist at the
Capitol! Secretary Perkins asks
Senatorsto amendthe Wagner bill
to glvo her jurisdiction over the!
UkDor relations jjoarai..,ueiay at
the ton prevents the Public Roads
Bureau from starting me steam
shovels and it's rarln' to go
Somo PWA men say that the pre
liminary examinationof work-reli- ef

projects bystateswill delay opera'
tlons.. .Everything has to come to
Washington for okay anyhow
Harry Hopkins is trying to work
out equitable relief wages In 320
regional districts.

YORK
By James McMuHIn

Unchange-d-
sponsors of Wall Street's per

sonally conducted new deal got an
awful kick In the teeth from the
New York Stock Exchangeelection.
Their candidate for president
Charles R, Gay was of course un-

opposedbut the few contestsBtagcd
between old guardsmen and offi
cial nominees resulted In hands--
down triumphs for the formcr..Ex-chang- e

mcmbera'BlgTiMied lit no un-
certain manner that they resented
the way Richard Whitney was
railroaded out of office.

Mr. Gay Is In' somewhat the po
sition of a Presidentwith a hostile
Congress on his hands. The ma-
jority of the governing board
wields an effective veto power. Se-
lection of E. H. H. Simmons as
vice president shows how the wind
blows. Mr. Simmons is a former
head of the Exchangeand far from
a new dealer.He took no part on
either side in the Jockeying that
eliminated Whitney but Whitney
was formerly his protege. He is

a chain that re--4 'OMn ,aw

John,

need

tional

they

will

nro

NEW

committee the most powerful
group in-th- o Exchangesetup.

This indicates that although the
Exchangewill submit quietly to Se
curities Commission rulings as a
matter of public relations is in
ner policy will be essenUdly un
changed.

Wall
Circumstances surrounding Mr.

Gay's nomination created the Im
pression that he is o rampant re
former who wants to recast tho
Exchange'swhole attitude towards
the rest of the world. He's nothing
of the sort.

The only point on which he dif-
fers materially tho old ral problems, child
Is his favorable taxation ana pians lor
Ilclty must be assiduouslycultivat-
ed and that the Exchange must
therefore allow the public to sec
the wheels go 'round. His immedi-
ate attention will focus on portray
ing the membership as one big
happy family and on cementing
friendly relations with the Securi-
ties Commission.

Insiders will be greatly surprised
if he tries to deal new cards In any
suit except publicity. If he should
try he wIK Itarn what It feels like
to bounceoff a bric' wall.

The wise guys of Wall Streetgot
a shock when Secretary Morgcn- -
thau made that radio talk about
tho Reportswere circulated
as gospel beforehand that he would
openly confirm the Treasury's In
tention of continuing to buy sliver
as per congressionalmandate.Ev-
erything was set for a run-u- n in
tho market when tho nsws came
out and then he crossedthe boys
up oy ignoring tne subject.

But don't Jump to the conclusion
that nothing will be done just be-
cause nothing was said. All signs
still point to fulfillment of the sil
ver program cither to a price. Of
$1.29 an ounce or to a ratio of 1 to
3 with gold. It's aquestionof when
and how not if.

Thero was an excellent reason
for Mr. Morgenthau'sreticence. If
he had tipped his hand definitely
ii wouia nave meant another, har-
vest for foreign speculators. And
one thing the Treasury cannotaf-
ford la a chargeof abetting the

element

Ironic r--
The oil industry dans an Inten.

sive campaignagainst fruther reg-
ulatory legislation. Efforts will be
made to rnobilirs two million stock
holders and a million employes In
protest. .Motorists will also be urg-t- o

Join the party on tho rrnnn.i
uwi regulation will mean higher
prices ror gasoline.

mere's an Ironic twist to the
forthcoming sound and fury. Probacy no group benefitedmore from
their code than the oil companies.
As recently as four, months ago the
Dig fellows atlli wanted federal"protection from the.hot oil men-
ace. But now has solvedthla nmikl. Ai. A,.. juvuicui mm me; proauccrs
nave decided they can dispense
wun -- government assistance inpauaung canoe. 1 .

i
-

The American B-o-n and 811 in.
stltute sponsorsa statement that
the weighted average of earnings
tor leading steel companies
amounts to only 2 l-- z per cent on
capitalization over the past ten
years. T

Presumablythe Idea is to w'prk.
up public sympathy for the noor
downtroddensteel producers.WUe
mw porkers are more amused
than Impressed. They point out1
that earnings on an arbitrary cap-
ital figure are about as reliable a
barometer of true conditions as a
watchwlth a busted spring. The
stock of some of tho steel coroora-
tlons is notoriously well-water-

and you can hardly value earnings
correctly on tnat Kind of founda
tion.

The funny-pa-rt of it Is that the
utilities have been screamingtheir
Headsoff for the past two yearsto
prove that capital structures are

CoahomaGraduating Class

K?wt
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These seniors In Conhoma
high school will receive their
diplomas in comnit neement
exercises tonight from the
nudltorlum.

In the picture, left (o right,
tiip row, nro Mlnlls West fall,
Flojd Ivla Ulrkhrad,
Fprthcnl.t Buchanan. Bottom
row, Julhi Rcid, Mary Lee

Muxlne Wright, Cclo
Hunter, riovell Farnii, and A.
E. Cook, class sponsor.

Honor student are Cleo
Hunter and riovd Dunn, tnch
hating u rracrd well above '90
In their studies for four jear.

Members of tbo graduating
classwere characterizedthusly
by the sponsor: Mlntto West-fal-l,

a transfer fromnear East-
land nod astudenteveryone has
admired; Floyd Uunn, salutat--

Kiwanians Will Attack Social
Problems SanAntonio Meet

Four-Da- y ConventionStarts1935-3- 6

Work Plans And Welfare
Aid In S., Canada

SAN Kiwanians nra i,i-.i- i rii ,i
all parts Of U. S. nnrl thorn Is no neum for Klwnn.

Canadatoday commenced the bus-lan- s not paying a In their so
iness sessions of the 19th annual
convention of KlWanls Jnternation-a- l

and prepared to attend confer
ences to study civic and urban-r- u

from guard welfare, adult
feeling that

Reticence

dollar.

nature

tnelr

Opposite

Dunn,

Service

economy and efficiency in govern
ment and the public schools. The
convention Is to last four days for
planning 1935-3- 6 activities the toeether
service

Dr. William J. of At
lantic City, N. J., presidentof Kl- -
wanis International, urged a re
birth of the spirit of the pioneer.
"New soc'al frontiers challenge us

he declared. "Fortu
nately the U. S. and Canada are
free from (he hot flames of nation-
alism! What does Klwanls see
ahead in the future' Continued

ImembcrshlpIncreaseand extension
Into new communitiesare signs of
recovery in business. The progress
which Klwanls has mado In

year is an indication that we
are forgetting the depression,"he
explained

Dr. C. Parker, of Chicago,
general sccictury, stated, "The
most serious problem In economy
and efficiency In government is
with waste find unjustified taxa
tion In city, town and county gov-
ernment Kiwanis is not, to partici-
pate In partisan politics or political
candidacies, but today's problems

meaningless as a rate base. Their
Learnings nro computed by public
service commissions at least In
theory on piovable assets,' not
fancy capita 1 figures. Arftl here
comes the steel industry trying to
ounu a case xor itseu on exactly
the opposite premise.
comment that big business really
ought to get together on one story
and stick to It if they want to con-
vince vox pop.

Busy
A sweet internal squabble is

brewing in steel. American Roll-
ing Mills controls valuable patents
on the of rolling flatlsteel.
They are so Important thatmanu
facturers of this type of product
can't afford to do without them
and a number of plants are licens
ed to use them on a royalty basis.

But now comes Bethlehem Steel
with plans to build a mill1
which will use the process without
formality of getting permission.!
new xorjc is nomine its nreatn to
see what happens. It looks like a
busy season for the legal

Inadequate
New learns that members

of the Howell Aviation Commission
are still sore at the treatment giv
en their brain-chil- They took
their job very seriously and felt
sure their recommendationswould
be generally adopted. Only five
per cent of their Ideas have borne
fruit to date and they call that a
very Inadequatetribute to their
hard work.

x

Sidelights
Last month showed the biggest

cigarette production of any April
history, . . L.L.B. Angas British

economist who predictedan Ameri-
can boom-b,- as been In New York
lately. . , Wall Street has souredoil
him as a prophet... World Indus-
trial production Is back to

leveiu-ifb-ut not In the ,Unr-- t

ttd States,or Europe.,, Japanhas
taken the slack'.. Political
sharpsfigure that FatherCoughlln
hit the peak ot h,n popularity a1

year toq soon.
Copyright McClure

' Syndicate

riioto
I

byHriiurman,

orlan and a very efficient bas-
ketball center; Lcln Ulrkhrad,
studious and hard working;
rarthenla Buchanan, one f
the Jollier members of tin)
class ,Iull Read, most popular
boy and itnr jwcond baseman;
Mnry I.co Dounej, most pop-ul-ir

girl; Maxlne Svrlght, cr

and school musician, n
ready partlcipMrr In Ncliool pro-
grams; Cleo Hunter, No. 1
student and most lively mem-b-er

of class; Flo ell Fnrrar,
'president of the (lass and an
Industrial student."

Don Morris of Abilene Chris-
tian college Is to deliver the
commencement address this
evening. The baccnlnureato
sermon was delivered Sundijf
evening by Kev. Toro-'b)'5l'-

Coahoma.

At

For Civic
U.

ANTONIO .nnnm!o
from the and

part

organization.
Carrington,

everywhere,"

past

Observers

process

"strip

York

Newspaper

lution." He urged the promotion
of public meetings to hear all sides
of current problems.

Night
Tonight over 1847 clubs In towns

over the NorthAmerican continent
will meet simultaneously at 9
o'clock (C S T ) to observe AU--

wanis nirrht. This meetintr brtnfral
for the entire mtmbcrshin for

the

W.

all

In

up

a fellowship momentof silence and
an expression of gratitude for the
civic and welfare accomplishments
of the clubs during tho last year.
A national broadcastwill unite the
85,000 members on the North Amer-
ican Continent.

"It is a unique way to
our faith In Kiwanis and pay trib-
ute to the manhood of our organ-
ization whose unselfish service has
made possible our great work," de-

clared FabcrA Bollinger, of At-
lanta, chairman of the lnter-clu- b

relations committee "We have ap-
pealed to every club to observe this
occasion, which rcdedlcates the
aims, purposes and ideals for which
our organizationstands," he said.

Contention City
The San Antonio club which this

week Is host to tho annual conven-
tion Is th" first city In Texas ever
to have an international meeting.
Hon. JamesV. Allrcd, Governor of
Texas, in nn address of wclcomo
said, "I take pleasureIn welcoming
you to the city. I am sureyou will
find San Antonio, shrine of tho
Aiamo, of great interest to all."
Mayor of the city, C. It Qulnn said.
"San Antonio appreciatesIts Inter
national scone this week as Cana
dians unfurl the Union,Jack beside
our own Stars and Stripes. I
proud that for tho first time In the
history of Klwanls the organlaztlo'n
Is holding an International conven-
tion In our state"

Present day democracyand the
new economic .and social problems
of the presentage With their mean
ing to business, government and
Klwanls wltf be the hlgh-llght- s of
tlie convention program. Major
General John F. O'Ryan, of New
York City, former commissionerof
police and commanderof the 27th
division, A.EJ, Is to addressthe
convention on "Our 'American
Democracy and Our Future.'
Two past International presidents,
George H. Ross, of Toronto, Can-
ada, and Henry C. Heinz, of At
lanta, Ga., will discussthe comnll
cations resulting Jn Increased arm-
aments which threaten to plunge
the entire world Into war. G. Brom
ley Oxnam, president of De Pauw
university, Greencastler Ind, oh
Tuesdayspeaks on the subject"The
Kiwanian In a Changing World."
Irving Fisher, professorof econo
mics, Yale unfcvnsltyls to discuss
"Stable Money and Recovery" This
address wll consider fundamental
questions of economic justice as
they stand out against the sharp
distinctions between gold as mer
chandiseand-gol- d s a measureof
value In currency fills discussion
will tTace banking iand monetary
reforms. j

It was urged at ''afternoon con
ferencesthat all Klwanlanp take a
greater part in community civic,
welfare and social programsIt was
also suggested that clubs Increase
membership and interest young
businessmen to .affiliate with Ki
wanis and develop leadership for
participation In pubic affairs.
There will also be vigorous effort
to esiamian new clubs fn towns
and cities where at present no
clubs exist

'i

A total of UfiCS truckloads-- of
citrus fruits was shippedto 28 stat
es from the Lower Rio Grande Val-
ley this season.

r -- news-BRIEFS

(cownwom ritou rAcm nj
home in Dallas from Midland,
where he addressedthe graduates
of Midland high School Sunday
morning. A, large crowd was pres
ent to hear Dr. Selccmsn.

ATTEND INTERNATIONAL
MEETING OP KIWANIS

Mr. and Mrs, GcorgcfWhltc and
Mr. andMrs. Merle J. Stewart have
gone to San Antonio, Where they
will attend the International con
vention of Klwanls belngj"held in
that city May 20-2- f

REGULAR MEETING W
ORDER OF OTTERS

Tho regular weekly meeting of
the Order of Otters was scheduled
for tonltrht at 7 30 o'clock In the
Hetties lint el. All members are urn--
ed to attend Initiation of seven
members will bo conducted.

ANDREWS C-- C MANAGER
VISITOR IN CITY

H H. Keener. Andrews chamber
of&commcrce mnn-igc- r, Is a business
visitor In Big Spring. Whllo he lias
not been to Andrews for several
days. Kernel said he understood
beneficial showerswere receivedIn
that area last week

NEWEST AUTO AGENCY
TO DEAL IN PACKARDS .

Newest automotive agency here
Is the Tom Currle Motor company
In the Dpats garage building.

The agencywill offer a complete
line of Packards. Gordon Graham
has returned hereto serve as man
ager of the firm.

Tax Collectors
Meet In Lubbock

LUBBOCK Three- - dances, a
banquet,an old time West Texas
chuckvogonbarbecue and otheren
tertainment features have been
workedout for the annunl Texas
Tax AssefEor-Collc--tor- 's convention
hero Mnv 21 to 24, Inclusive, Hur
ley Carpenter,Lubbock county col
lector, has announced,

Frrm 250 to 30(1 officials ant'
iniesls are expected during the four
day session. Carpentersaid

Amonc; the spcal.crswill be Geo
H Shcppard, State. comptroller,
Cu plain L. G. Pharcs, slate high-
way department Gordon Lloyd,
state highway department; R. B
Anderson, stuto tax commissioner,
and other official visitors from the
state capital.

The .major part of the four day)
program will be dlrcussionn of the
many problems connected with tho
assessing and collecting of taxes
Mcmners or. the nssoclatlon will
lead these dlscui-slon- s end all
members will take part, In an In
formal manner.

Albert Turner, Jasper, president
of the association,will preside at
most of the tesslons. being asuist
ed by Mrs Ann Currington, Corpus
Cliristl, first vico president, and
W. P. Rooney, Fort Stockton, sec-
ond vice president.Paul Williams,
Austin, Is secretary and will ne on
trc Job during tho convention

The Lubbock Hotel and tho Hil
ton hotel will bo hosts at two of
the three dances. The Lubbock
chamberof commerce will be host
at the barbecueand Lubboclc tax
collectors with the cooperation of
stationers and other supply men
will bo hosts at the banquet and
dance to follow.

Archie Thompson
Tells Of Floods

County 'Commissioner Arch
Thompson has returned from a
trip to San Antonio with tales of
having cen more water than ever
before In his life. At Eden he ran
Into flood waters which swept away
fences and inundated fields and

hoads.He detouredto Ballingcr and
was barely able to cross the Col-
orado rlvrr, on one of the largest
ris:s In history, snd at San An
tonio found Brerkenrldge park
largely under water.

it

Fort Sam Houston
Officers Visitors

In Big Spring
Captain Frink W Halsey and

Lieut. Frank W Halpln, both, pt
camp while reconnolterlng In Big
Spring and environs .for proposed
extensions or the uuu.

They were to go to Lamesa and
Lubbock Monday They said they
probubly would be In this area for
several days.

i
1'LAV WKATHEUFORD

The local CCC baseball team will
play the WeatherfcJrd camp
hern Tuesdayafternoon. 4

The Big Spring (turn lustra close
to Prownwood a Abilene

Saturday.

GOES TO TEMPLE
Roy M. Bruce left here Monday

In charge of a truck for Temple
Ho had a email detachment of
personnel enroute to Sam
Houston.

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP) The
Berkshire County jail lias gone
aesthetic. Sheriff J. Bruce re

Is having a lily pond con-
structed in tho jail yrri, where
prisoners, from cell windows, may
watch the. antics , frogs and
turtiv- -

i
CAMRRIDG-E-

,
Mass. (UP) To

satltfy the Increasingdemand for
teachersof the history of ideas
and the history of systematized
knowledge. Harvard University
nas createda new doctor's degree
la "uutory or science andLearn-
ing." - -

Oil StruckBy
FourTestsLi

EastHoward
SlinBln 1 Dodge Complct

cd, Pumping S09
BnrrclB Daily

OH was struck last week by two
tests In the Dodge-Denm- pool In
eastern Howard county, by an cast
offset to the mile northwest exten
sion to that nren drilled by norn,
Hall St Bennett nnd recently ac
quired by the International Petrol-
eum Corp, and by n. test Just across
tho line from production In Mltch-c- lt

county, International began rin-
ging up spuddcrs for two more
tests.

Shasta No, 1 Dodge, 330 feet out
of the northeastcomer of section 3,

block 30, township 1 south, T & P
Ry. Co surey wns completed foi
309 bnrrcls dally on the pump It
topped pay nt 2.869 feet, drilled to

,821, was plusged baeK to ZHin imi
hot with iO quarts from 2,508 to a,

"BO feet The ell I n --outh offset T on sept id, in rjw out years
to Iron Mountain No 1 Read, a
producer

Clav linn S. Hugh While no. i
Read, 330 feet out of the ,squthwcst
corner of roctlfM (MqK 3d) town- -

hlps 1 north,,!MPiRy. Ce 'urvcy,
un cnBl orrset to iron Mountain

i

No. 1 Read, showed gas at
and oil nt 2.018 with Increases from
2.S3.V10, nt 2,050, from 2,B58-fl- 7 nnd
nt 2.74G and 2,700 feet There was
1.200 feet of oil In the hole when
drilling had reached2.726. Drilling!
continued below 2,775 In lime,
While. Gibson & Johnson No. 1

Read, In section 46, block 30, mld--

wav between Iron Mountain No. l
Head and the International exten
sloncr. sDudded May 12 nnd hod
drilled to 230 feet In redbeds.

Iron Mt 0 Rend Swnbs Oil
Iron Mountain No. 6 Read, In

section 48, block 30, east offset to
tho International well, showed on
nt 2.510 nnd 2.565 feet, had an In
creasefrom 2,575-0- 5 feet and Bwnb- -
bed 20 barrels of oil during one

It drilled aheadbelyow 2,703
feet In lime. International No 2

T-- P land trust, weit offset to No
1 and 330 feet from the routh line
and 090 (cet from tho cust lino of
section 45, block 30, spudded Ma-- y

11 nnd had drilled to 135 feet In
shale. International was tigging up
spuddcrs for No. 3 T-- 990 feet
from tho line nnu 3JU icei
from the cast line of section 45,

and foi No 4 T-- 330 feet from
tho pouth lino nnd 1.650 feet from
the cast line of section 45, block
30

Bond No. 3 Rhotnn, In the north
east corner of section I, block 30
townshln 1 south TAP Ry Co
survey, spudded May 13 ana naa
drilled to 200 feet in rcdrook Bond
No 2 Rhotan. a producer in the
southwcbt corner of the southwest
quarter of s( Hon 4, continued test
ing following a snot, aincmn-Prnlrl- o

No 10 Dodge, In section 3,

block 30, was fishing nt 1 250 feet
In red shale California Co No 3

Dodge, in section 1, block 30, d.ill- -

cd plug after rcccmcntlng b men
casing that burst at 789 feet when
the well wai acidized, and prepar-
ed to run pipe

In section 2. block 30, Herscn--
bach No A David showed oil
from 2,450-6- 0 feet nnd drilled ahead
nt 2,400 fc"t In lime, Horschbach
No. 5-- Dais had drilled to 1,525
feet In anhydrite Owen W, Murrpy
and others'No 3 Davis hnu a snow--

lnc of oil from 1,028,31 feet and
drilled ahead at 2.100 In lime. Sln--
clalr-Pralil- o No. 2--B Hcnman, in
section 10, block 30, Bhowcd oil at
2.4nO feet, had nn Increase from 2,--
500-1-0 feet und swabbed 27 barrels
of oil an M.iy 1 1 It drilled ahead
btlow 2,055 In lime In section 12

block 30, California No. 6 Bell was
shut down for repairs nt 1.74U icei
in anhdrle Merrick ljmb No
3 Bell had drilled to 7S0 feet in
rcdrock.

H. P Slagel, trustee. No. 1 Fos
Icr, in section 43, block 29, town
ship 1 north, TAP Ry. Co. survey,
preparedto swab,nt 2,768 feet alter
being acidized It' is one mile
northwest of tho Dodge-Denma- n

area California No. 11 Foster, near
the Mitchell county line In rectlnn
0, block 29, township 1 south. Tic
P Ry. Co. survey, showed oil from
2,412-2- 7 feet and oil and gas from
2,438-5-2 feet In drilling to 2,515 feet
cnii was trentcd with old.
' Humble No. 11 Settles, in section

132, block 29, W&NW Fy. Co. sur-yay- ,

was waiting for cemented 7-

inch caning to set at 2.350 feet in
Continental No. 15 Settles, In

section 133, block 29, had reached
500 feet In reobeds ContinentalNo.
10 Settles wns spuddedMny 14.

of Fort Sam Houston, ate making
headquartersat the local ccfi PubllC InVlted To

tram

game
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2.010

hour

south
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CCC Song'Service
Tuesday Evening

The nuLlic-l- s invited to nttanrt
the Even-son- ? service at the CCC
camp Tuesday eveningat C 30. Tbo
service this week will bt in chaige
of theJtev P Walter Henchell.
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
church The choir, under the direc
tion of Mr. C. A. Bulot, will lead
iu the music A special number
will be giten by Mr Bulot.

Mr. Henckfll announcedthat the
service will be mostly musical.
Hymns suited to the evening. In
cluding "Day is dvjpg In the west,
snd "Now thjfSy is over" willl b
sung. Theservice will last only
forty minuter. The camp forms an
Ideal spot tor such a service, and
anyonewho cares to attend will be
welcome.

t U.

Attend Testimonial
DinnerFor W.R. Ely

B. Reagan. W. T. Strange and
Tracy T. Smith ' attended, the tes-
timonial dinner Saturday evening
in Abilene for Judge W, IK Ely,
former member of tne state mgn-wa- y

commission. Tby repotted an
elaborate affair In houjjr of the
commissioner who served under!
three administrations.

Under The Dome

At

Austin"

ny GORD'ON K snEAUFJl

AUSTIN. (UP) Gov Jamei V.
Allred has hot changed hts belief I
that young men give xlp 'to goV"
ernment and get tnmgs none.

No pensioners fill the! state of-

fices which he fills by

It may to because the governor I

hasgrown up politically in a young-
er Bcneratlon nnd lacks the ac
quaintancew;th the oW timers andI

consequently' escaped their demandI

for state berths.
Whatever tho "cause, he haal

shown a eharp preference; for youth I

In choosing officials.

His latest appointee, who will
become stato banking comtnfssfon- -

mil nan oi ,aicviwu
years, however, have been spenti!i(i
n bink erecutlve at aatcsvllle.

The governor's other recent ap
pointment was to a pluce usually
rcscivtia.fjtir elderly men. But when
a vivv'r-nn- occurrcu uu ue iruw
of the state supremo court R.ch--
ard Crltz, still In hia fifties, was
named.

Youngest of the Governor's ap
pointees Is Gerald Mann, secretary
or state, who was appointed at z
R. B Anderson was named tax
commissioner at 25.

R. C Waters wa appointed In
surnnce commissionertft 39, and
F E. Nichols, state labor 'commis-
sionerat 39. .Adjutant GeneralCarl
Nccbltt Is 38.

Politically, the governor also
looks to ybuth for his aides.Wat-
ers was his campaignmanager.

PaulWakefield Is a valued young-politica- l

advisor and" keeps the
governor ,ln closo contact wit
older men in the national exlmfnls
t ration.

Myron BTalock, Marshall, at 49
was the governor'spick for chair-
man of the state democratic con-
vention, and Vann Kennedy,40, his
choice for Democratic executive
committee secretary.
i R, W. Calvert of- - Hlllsboro was
the governor' choice for speaker
of the house at 30, but lost to the
more seasoned Coke Stevenron.

Some of the Texas representa-
tives have a feeling that the senatn
"clty-sllcke- them on tho final
appropriation of $50,000 for contin-
gent expensesof the legislature.

After the $50,000 had been voted,
tho senate ordered the board of
controll to Install an additional pas-
senger elevator In the cast end of
the capital nnd charge It up to tho
contingent expense.

The senate occupies the cast
wing of tho capltol; the house has
the wets !de of tho building which
will have no special elevator..

Gov Allred has yielded so fre
quently to the numerous requests
tnit no designate"weeks" that ho
mixed up the dates on his procla--
mptlons boosting two separate to-
mato weeks.

Tomato seasons arc different In
different parts of the ,itato, so two
weeks had to bo proclaimed.

in the proclamation for one, tho
same dates were used that had
been used for "Insurance Week?"

corrected dates for the tontato
week arc Do Witt And Lavaca
counties, week of May 20-2- 3; Ju:k
sonvllle, Ji'ne 2, 3, 4. and 5.

The 44th legislature proved no
exception to the rule that toiao
'bull' is made In the rush that
msrits the" closing of a session.

Rep McCalla got action from the
senateon the final day upon a
Sroup of bills that repealed obso-
lete laws. The senators gravsly
amended one of the obsolete acts
before repealing It

"Xsslgnraent of Ranger Captain
Tom Hickman to headquarters
company at Austin Is believed to
put him in line for an active part
in tne organization of the 'new
department ofsafety, which wijl
be authorizedunderan act effectiva
Aug 0. '

Ho has been mentioned as apo
siblo director The director Is tn b
named by a commission of three,
who. In turn, are named by the
governor

ITn.til they are named It will be
difficult to'jeucss the director.

First Copy of Public Ledger
STEVENS POINT, Wis. (UP) A

copy of tbo first edition of tho
Philadelphia Public Ledger, dsted
March 25. 136, Is the proud pos.
session of Arthur Nelson. Almond.
The paper, fmnd In an old trunk;
io muioiu size, iour columns wide
and 15 Inches ppg.

I

Fraf, Moved to Gaa Station
LOS ANGELES, (UP)-W- hln the

landlady refused to pay for re-
pairs to their fraternity house,
stalwarts of the Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity nt the University of
California at Los Angeles moved
Into a nearby gaa station beds,
pennants,and all.
P "

Bilious Attacks, Dizziness
"Bilious attacks," dizziness, spota

before the eyetfc a feeling of full-
ness after ordinary meals,belching
up of gas,a dull, aluggtsh feeling --
due to constipation axe usually
driven away by a dose or two ofold, reliable Thedfortl's Black.Draught

"I take BlaciCDraupht fm Kit.
lousness. dizziness, and whn T f..1
dull, tired and stuDld." writes Ur.
M. L. Simmons, of Plclrnni r i
"It seems to cleanse the system
and make tine rfeel a hundred pec
cent better." .

T,hunda "nil woiA....!
fwv4 una uureiv vepurnMA ..' " "Uve. '

mKDFORD'S HUMK-IUtAUGH- T
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l&w, tftcrtZ That tvtfofX
SHE MAKES THE WHOLE WORLD HAPPY!

in her greatestpicture

(mifflfeqi
MKimiBV imfq . inn Urootg
LYLE TALBOT ERIN O'BRIEN-MOOR- E

PLUS
raurel Ss Hardy In "Tit for Tnt"

Metro News
trODA-LA- ST TRIES

KM, Hif
ADORABLE SHIRLEY AGAIN

CAPTIVATES MOVIE FANS
IN SUPERB FOX PICTURE

Shirley Temple,, that arch darl
ing pf the screen,has capturedour
heartsagain.

Her new picture, "Our Little
Girl,, opened undayat Jho Rltz
JTheatre to an eageraudience. Tha
transports of delight from young
and old prove onco moro what a
hold this wonder child has on the
xnovio puoilc.

It Is an amazingperformanceshe
jcives here. Without exaggeration
"Our Little Girl," an emotional
fetory that might" happen In any
home, can bo called her greatest
Jilcturo e. The rich spontan-
eous.art she displayshere rebuilds
lour faith-I- n nil that goes to make
life a joyous adventure.

All througn tne picture tills re
viewer ltept thinking of the tribute
vhlch IrVIn S. Cobb the writer paid

Shirley, on the occasion of the
'Acamedy Award, She he: "You
have made more people happy and
mademorechildren iaugh.thanany
child yor age, In the history of the
vorld."

Truer words were not spolccn to
'describe tho charmand glamorcast
Dy Wis omaiungyoungster.

By this, time ono takes for grant--

.Constipated 30 Years
I Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty yeara I had constipa-Jtlo-
Souring food from stomach

fchoked me. Since taking AdlerlkaI am a new person, ConstipationIs
b thing of the past."-- Alice Burns.
Collins Bros , Druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggists, Biles fc
X.ong Pharmacy in Ackerly by
Haworth'a Drug StoreVady.

JU I

ny

i

A5
hV .

ed thesplcndldnatural acting ac-

complishments of Shirley. But how
sho can Blng!

In this compelling picture Shir-
ley sings a song.which bears the
title of the picture. Sho captivates
young and old, tugs tho heart
strings with her unassuming but
perfect art, singing with the samo
rich humanity that holds her aud-
ience when she is acting.

Shirley plays an adorable little
charmer who touches the heart
one Instant and sends you into
gales of mirth the next.

."Our Little Girl" Is easily Shir-
ley's greatest acting performance!

Another outstanding feature Is
the clrcusr complete with clowns,
acrobats, wild, animals, elephants,
and all. "Poodles" Manneford, fam-
ous clown and rider headsthe cir-
cus cast.There's thrillsgalore here,
as the "Clarkonlnns" leap from
swing to swing, while tho clowns
Hambone, Oscar, Dumbcl) and
Smiling Sambo, cavort

Splendid, work Is dona bv the sun
porting cas"e, composed of Rose
mary Ames, Joel McCrea, Lyle
Talbot, Erin O'Brien-Moor- e, Jack
Donohuc, Poodles Hanneford, Gus
Van, Margaret Armstrong, Rita
Owln, Leonard Carey, J. Farrell
Macdonald and Jack Baxley.

John Robertsondirected this Ed
ward Butcher prodjflSStan.

Our Little-Girl- " is fiurelv this
cnua stars finest picture. Yfe rec
ommend It warmly!

Read Herald Wnnt-Ad-s

WE BUY FROM

WESTERN ELECTRIC

As theWOrld'8 be8t boards,sho'wsimilarvariations

she in the amount ved--purchasingagent,

appliesthe samerules But. the important point,

of thrifty buying used . clearIyindicated,is.th;uWcst- -

by the Bell System. ern' Pr!c,c are appreciably

' lower to us thanopen market

, prices.

A. special study based on ... As one of the24associated

3,000separate items of tele--: companies of the Bcli Sys--

phoneequipmentandsupplies tern, we buy most of our
indicates thisfact: Western equipmentand much of our

Electric, assupplyunit of the supplies from" Westernbe--

Bell System, sells to Belt cause we get bargains there,

operatingcompanies for a becausewe get uniform qual--

fourth less,on the average,, ity and the assurancec-Pcx!aipt1- ' '

.thanthe lowest price offered performance..r,and because)- -

by independentsupply fkms.ff,-Weste- rn Electricpirtsareso

'' .'designedthat future improve--
. This of course doesnot 1,' ' mentsanddevelopmentswill
mean a saving of a fourth on

,". tir''1 fit into andwork with equip-t-v
try.Item boughtfrom West--,

V,. ment already in use.
era Electric.Some supplies...

paftr,' paints, poles, for ej- These factojrs help us jma--

aHiple...rangefrom 5,10 17 tcrially in achieving the Bell

per cent under usualmarket System policy of good tele--

price. Others, such as tele-- phojie service at fair cost to

pkoHcs, cables,and switch-- the user.
' i .

tlMTNWESTEJtN BELL TELEPHONE COMPLY .

m
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LYRIC
TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rnymond Brooks

Editors, lawvera and farmers
will joust for a placo In the Texas
senate, as successor to Sen. Clint
C, Smt Representingone of tho
two largest districts in the 'state.

Rep. H. IC Stanflcld, Amarlllo
lawyer nnd Ren. B. L. Rocers.
Ochiltree sfarmor and merchant,al
ready hoMSEIscloscd their purpose
to bo in tho race.

Deskln Wells, widely known
Wellington newspaper editor,- - also
will run. John Sturgeon, Pampa
lawyer. Is expected to be a cnnill.
date; and former Rep. Clyde War
wick, Canyon newspaper editor--
publisher, Is a likely candidate.
Friends will uree JamesO. fitilolto
Amarlllo lawyer, now member of

offer for the8 place.
Sen. Small wlll-Vetlr- e at the end

of this session;., and his' friends
have understood"there is a strong
likelihood ho' mav reslcrn nftir thn
special session, to accept one of
several important law connections
proffered him In San Antonio .and
Houston. If ho reslCTlR. n .moMM
election will fill tho vacancy.

xiep. xjod -- iexanucr or Childress,
whose district is partly in Sen.
Small's senatorial district, win nnt
be a candidatefor the senate,Mr.
Alexanderhas stated.

Sen. Small's district Includes
these counties In thn Tom. Pan
handle:

Armstrong, Briscoe, 'Carson, Cas
tro, Lnnaress, uoillntrsworth. rnll
lam. Deaf Smith. Donlev. r.mv
Hall, Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill,
Oldham,. Hutchinson Llnscomb.
Moore. Ochiltree. Pnrmpr1 Tnta
Randall, Roberts. Sherman Swih'
er and Wheeler.

. Cong. J. P. Buchanan will ' no
urged to cause the nationwide in-
quiry to be started in Texas un-
der U. S. Sen. Norrls' resolution to
investigate tne source of litigation
attacking, obstructing nnri ,tpinv.
Ing municipal and public operation
of utilities services.

Sen. Norrls chnrr-p- rl ihnf tho
utility companies had promptedor
filed numerous suits delsgned to
prevent pr de'lay cities and' public
agencies'of governmentfrom build
ing, iaKing over or operating water
and Ilcht clarits and nthnr niiii.
ties. His resolution calls for an In
vestigation and. report on the
source of all such litigation, the ex-
penses forced upon cities, districts
uuu tjuverjimeniai agencies, the
amount of money, spent 'by the
utilities In conducting the suits,
and the effect of these expendi
tures on tne rates the utilities
chargeconsumers.

Two. such cases have developed
recently. Clarence R. Wharton,
Houston, a utIUty lawyer, "filed a
"friend Of thn nnrt" n1o In .1
mandamustest suit of Lower Colo
rado River Authority to establish
Validltv Of Mr rAVpni.A nnn r- -
Wharton did not disclose the name
m his client, it was pointed putin
i..t uimwer 01 me Colorado attor-
neys In the suDremn pnnri one.

necentiy,suit Was brought in the
iiuuie 01 individuals Hoirir,t n
strain U. S. Secy. Ickes from Jnak'ins a loan to the city of Terrell.
and to prevent Terrell officials
irom receiving-i-t, for the Improve-
ment of municipal utilities.

ne wnarton attack upon
financing of intrastate public

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

fTlring-- Summer Freshness
jtOjjyour juast Year's

Frocks bj
Having Them

D&I-SHEENE-D

Wo Are Licensed
Operators

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANEKS-IIATTUR- S

107 2 Main Phono 70

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU!

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient service, nnd Invite
your patronage. The follow-
ing barbers to .serve you:

Floyd Ilackwell
t Robert Winn

Ballon MltcheU
O. J, Welch

SETTLES
BABBER SHOP

la The BtM Hefel

QUEE
Today - Tonioiroiv"

"The Caseof The
Curious Bride"

with

VLtJS
.Thelma Todd rat3

"Bm Voyngo"

Bridg

Ittlly

e Becomes
Sky Hili Game

DALLAS Partners disagreeing
over going down when vulnerable
will henceforth bo very much "up
In tho air," according to Willis
Lipscomb, city traffic manager of
American Airlines, for now tho
"sky Is the limit," he declares.

Contract blrdgo has gona "sky
high" with tho recent installation
of special bridge tables in the huge
Douglas transport planes which
dally speed over tho southerntrans
continental route of American Air
lines. Passengerscan slt in calm
comfort while traveling at more
than three tnlles per minute and
play bridge to their hearts con-
tent, or partner's discontent,Lips
comb adds.

Following so many requestsfrom
travelers who cannot bo happy
without participation In the great
American pastime of doubles and
redoubles; American Airlines has
Installed tho bridge tables as reg
ular equipment, with tho result
that even the stewardessesare of-
ten askedto make, a fourth.

When traveling cross country by
air,, it is not uncommon to hear a
passengerquery, "Shall we have
a . nice friendly Httlo game oil
cards?" to which another traveler
might reply "No let's play brides."'
iipscomD concludes. .

w

Picked Up Broken Ig
ARUNGTON, Mass. (tlP)

Philip Zawatawskl was struck by
nn automobile and received in--
iuries to the' extent of one "brok
en" ono injured leg. Zawatawskl
didn't madeany outcry, but picked
tip tho broken pleco of leg and
hobblcll into un ambulanco that had
been,called. It was his wooden leg
tnat was broken and tho hospital
sata it could easily be repaired.

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Merley Hodnctt are
parentsof an eight-poun- d boy born
Saturday evening. Mrs. pi. H.
Hayes, of Fluvanna, mother of
Mrs. Hodnctt is here-fop--a visit.

projects would, the answer said,
strike down loans to the Univer-
sity of Texas and numerous col-
leges,

v

and to cities, would invali-
date the relief grants and state
relief administration law, the state
planning board law, the Brazosand
all public water control, naviga-
tion and improvement develop-
ments, where federal money was
sought for projects not of an In
terstate nature.

f Women TeachersOf WestTexas

Of
Of

Is
at the Hotel tho

Beta of Delta
for was by Dr. An

nie or Miss

The in-th- e and gold that
the were Red

in brass and of dark red
roses, as well as tne menu,
made useof the two
colors.

During the Dr.-

who Had driven to Big Spring
from Alpine whero sho
a Friday night, spoke to
the membors and initiates of the
work Of the Sho

Its history of six years,
stating that Texas had now 86

and 2300
Sho listed the measures

to measures
In which the womenhad

such as teacher retire
ment fund and taxation policies
that . affected school moneys. She

tho ad
mission and the ad

In study.and Joint achtev--
ment through
ns the or scholar
ship funds.

program closed
with the of
songs,, after which tho

of tho Beta Kappa
was Its offi

cers elected and new members
Dr. Blanton Is the

national had
chargoof tho

' To serve Toung were
chosen tho officers:
Alma first

Mrs. J. B. White, Wink,
second Miss Agnes
Curric, Miss
Ida

Miss Thelma
keeper of tho

Mrs. R. L. Odessa, parlia
Mrs. Georgo Gentry,

were: Mmcs. Floy Lena
Bass, Blllio Smith Bolln,

Una ErnestDyer, Odessa;
Graco Loveless Jones,
Misses Pinkie Bruck,
Vada Pearl the
don Falres,

Leo King,
and ThelmaE.

Lamesa.

Agnes Ida
Young;

B. C. Arnold, Wink; Iris N. Bounds,
George Gentry, Alma

Robert L. Vlck
ers, Odessa; B. White,
Four of tho Beta Knsilon

oft Colorado were
Mrs. Brazil,

Mrs. ReeseJones,and Miss
Martin.

of the for the
Mr. Murf'y Fly, sup

or public
Mr. A. O. Strother of Aus-

tin who drove Dr. car;
V. H. Seth H.

Reed, W. C.

and Mildred Harris of Odessa

Moreeconomicalthananyother car.

at that PlymouthI It's hard
you can get such and

at such a And big,
costs less to

New cooling and new save
you 12..to'20on oil.
otheradvancedengineering cut
down runningand

And it's thesafestlow-pric-
ed car.With

genuine hydraulic that are
and an

new
the ChryslerMotors

Commercial Plan from your near-
estChrysler, or De Soto

Meet Here rorm rratermty
Miss CatherineYoung Spanish Depart
ment Local High School, Elected

ident; Dr. Blanton Organizer
Following'a luncheon Saturday,

Chapter honorary
fraternity women teachers, organized

Catherinexoung'was
president, ,""'"'""''"
luncheon appointments'

are fraternity colors, strikingly effective.
burning bowls

excellent

Blanton,

chapter

organization.. re-

viewed

chapters members.
political

relating
InCfcTosted

ropcaled requirements-T-or

summarized
vantages

jio.islblo belonging,
well

The luncheon
singing

permanent
organization
chapter effected,

Initiated. who
executivo

ceremonies.

Mrs.
Thomas,

recording
McCovn, Odessa, corresponding

secretary;
Lamcsa, records;

Vtckers,
mentarian;
treastjrer.

Initiated
Lenorah;

Lamcsa;
Stanton;
Lamesa;

Sterling Winifred
Forsyth, Odessa;
Midland; Merrick,

present wore:
Amcrson,

McCown, Catherine

Thomas,Midland;

members
chapter present:

Miss Octavine
Cooper,

Guests chapter
luncheon were:
erintendent
schools,

Blanton's

Parsons,
Blarikcnship; Huggins

Miss

full-size- d

Justbelieve
new

bigness
beauty
new Plymouth actually run.

ignition
gai-an- d

features
repairexpenses.

brakes
alt-ste- el body.,

Drive Plymouth yourself,
Learnabout official

Credit
Dodge dealer.

lo

Pres

Settles
Kappa Kappa Gamma,

wepb Blanton Austin.
elected

'scarlet

candles holders

luncheon.

organized

educational

themselves,

advantago

fraternity

secretary,

wlthMlss
following

Midland,

secretary;

Merrick,'

Members

Midland;

Flewellen,

Miss-Loren- a

.price.

Many

The Villainess

LiLw,! inHf IHLiLiLiH

Jennie Felton. who Is' the
avaricious lady In the senior play.
"Apple Blossom Time," to be play
ed Friday evening at tne City
Auditorium. -

JennieFayeFeltonTo
Play Role , Of Lady
Villain In Senior Play

Following the nlav traditions.
there Is Included in the cast of tp,c
Senior "Apple BlossomTime,"
a character may well be
termed the villain. This Is a dig-
nified, stately, and avaricious lady
by the name of Mrs. Forrest, who
has her eyeson a estateand

to secure It nt nnv tirlne.
Crawley, Midland Gor--4 Jcnnlo Fayo FcHon ls popuiar

City;
Annie

Misses
Letha Curire,

Mines,

J. Wink.

Hazel

Laura

Odessa

Mmcs.
Travis

look

low this

this

Fayo

play,
which

largo
wishes--

young senior who ls to portray this
role.

While thischaracteris not among
those which will go down In the
minds of the audience as nn excep-
tionally hateful or clutching for
tune-seeke-r, still the coldness nnd
Indifference which Mrs. Forrest
shows tpwards the people with
whom she ls associatedwill be cer-- "

tain to make everyone enjoy the
discomfort vhlch sho herself has
to ruffer In the conclusion of the
play.

Jennie Faye Felton Is good In

SPSS!
mbi!r tWK&i

-- iHiHMiv8nwJnilHSBgiHiHPJIHB
1

To relieve
EczemaItchinp

andgive skin comfort
w nursesuseRsinol

4

A Ilr-raK- ! In Even-- Howard County

this, difficult part. Tho play direct
or speaks well of tho nno char
acterization which sho has snown
In past rehearsals. She is ono rea-
son for looking forward W 'ha
night of tho production of "AIlc
Blossom Time," May 2i Is the date,
tho Muny auditorium, tho place.

t

J. E. StathamAnd
Miss Grant Married
J. E. Statham and Miss Vera

Grant were married Saturdayovc
nlng at the First Methodist par
sonageby itHa Rev. C. A. BIckley.

woro 'attended by Sllss
Flora Atkinson, Elton AtKingon,
Floyd Stathamnnd M,; S. Draper.

Tho bride Is tho daughterof Mrs
Ethel Grant of this city and tho
groom the son of Mr, and Mrs. W,
W. Statham.

BusinessFailures
In StateUnchanged

AUSTIN Little change
in "tho number of buflnrss fail

ures In April, as compared with tho
preceding montn nnd, me corres-
ponding month last year, accord
ing to tho University or Texas bu-
reau of business research. An
avcrago of six follurc3 per wrck
weio reported during April, the
samonumber as In March, ns com
pared WIthtflve per week In April
Inst year.fAverago liabilities per
failuro ditrlpg April were $10,820,
a decreai,,22.3 per cent from
March and:12.5per cent from April
1934.

"

Byrdto VLiltlnwa
MOUNT PLEASANT, la, (UP)

Rear Admiral Richard Evelyn
Byrd will be a visitor to Iowa
Weslcyancollect Mondav. Juno 3.
to receive an honorary Doctor of
ucience degree voted him by the
board of trustees of the college.
Prof. ThomOB C. Poultcr of Iowa
Wesleyan, wh6 has been on leave
of absence as a member of the
Byrd Antarctic expedition, will
receive the same degree,

. R. F. Blanton of Marlon, N. C.
has a collection of cdns thatranees
from flint locks
to weapons used In tho World war.

youAll Four:

IMa"

They

to a cup o flour I

for mostrecipes. J

BAKING POWDER

iSMETY'STKLIMY

3.WEWMTK-MCTMMTW- I

4.12TtMLEttM&N.

Sameprice today
ms 44yearsago

25 tor 3t5e
MaaBlactaredby Baking
rewacrctpeciaurts--momake
BOtBlag batBUagPowder.

SharpDron fiuCr
Registration rioted

In Month Ot Apnl; '
AUSTIN A sharp drop Ih new

passengercir registrations occur
red ln TexasalirlngApril in com- - ,

rnrlson with tho previous month,
but sales were still welt above
thoso of April a year rifto; accord-
ing to the University of Texas bu-
reau 0 businessresearch.Sales In
fifteen reprcsentatlvoT.exas court- -
tics, tolaltd 6,3oY curs, ,17 per cent
below thosoof. March but 8 percent
above thoso of April 1034. Aggre-
gates sales during tho first four
months of 19S3 wero 21,497 cars.
44 per certt hbove tho correspond-
ing period lost year. The' highest
prico bracket was tho only group
to show a gain over March. Tfio
Incredso in salos in this group dur-
ing April was 133 per cent over tho
previous month.

.- 1- x r
27 Yenrs Too Long to Whit

LOS ANGELES -- (UP) Mluhlv
patient Is the law, but 27' ycara ls
too long to wait. So Judee Ed.
ward Bishop dismissed a lawsuit ".
filed March 2, 1908, by J. P.iod-son-,

contractor, against A. .M.
Smith for a small sum said in
have been due in a na"vlner con.
tract. The suit had ncver-fcfee- n

followed up by prosecution.

Field Mice Plague Orchardlst
PORTERVILLE. Cal. (UP1 n

Pago tho Plod Piper! Droves of
field mice that chew tho- - barktiidJtom trees nro plaguingorchardists f
of this region. In softio cases the
rodents strip a complete clrclo of V
bark, necessitating bark-grafti-

iu save 1110 trees irom death.

Girl GraduatesCan

"Seo,Through" A Gilt Of

ROLLINS HOSE
Yes! They can tell that you
really "wish them tho best"
when jtou give them tho best!
Rolllna sheer hosiery Is' a love-
ly gift that ls niord appreciated!

79cto $1.29

0'REAR'S
B00TERY

108 E. Third

Looks,like Million !

yetPlymouthCostsonly$510
yf. j&jit) batIZfttP'0 tlliiB '
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